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CAPITOL REMOVAL MEET 
AT ORLANDO YESTERDAY 

WAS WELL ATTENDED
Permanent Organiza
tion Was Formed and 

plans Formulated

WILBER PRESIDENT
\ F \ T  m e e t in g  w i l l  h e  h e l d  
* \  r PA LA TK A  w h e r e  c a m 

p a ig n  w i l l  r e a l l y  s t a r t

( l l r  T h e  i a a t t f l a l r l  I ’ r f ” !
ORLANDO. April 6.— Colour I 

Thomas J. Apple) nrd. hU I?  print- 
,r. did not Invite the Capitol He- 
movnl Association here yesterday 
to attend the la)lng of the corn- 
rr atone o f the new addition to 
the rnpitol at Tallahassee in the 
near future u* reported. Apple- 
vard didn't nddres* the conven
tion hut *  a* in the city and 
mingled with the drlegntc* out- 
aide the convention hull. George 
II. Wilder, o f I'lnnt It). » « *  elect- 
cd president o f the permanent or
ganization and headquarters will 
Ik- at I’ lnnt City. Neat meeting 
will be held in I’nlatka.

ASSAILS FORI)
AT RAILROAD  

WAGE HEARING

GARNER CLIMBS ON BLANTON 
-H O U S E  IN AN UPROAR

SAYS HE IS A DISGRACE
And Ought to He Kicked Out of the House, Which 

Causes More Words

MODERN STEAM LAUNDRY 
WILL OPEN IN THIS CITY 

-BUILD  NEW STRUCTURE
WASHINGTON. April 6.— Reprrsuntativc ClarntT, Democrat, BROOKS FLETCHER « i i i i i i

of Texas, (lecinred in the house today if he wns permitted by rules p n r  I T  m A I  1/ F ro c to d  on  P a lm e
to speak what was in the minds of 4JV> house members, he would (y 1 A 11H (,|{}i A I I A I 14 Avenue
say Representative Blanton, of Texas ‘‘ is a disgrace to this house *

Be 
ilmetto

ORLANDO, April 0.— Permanent 
organization of the Floridn State 
Association for Capitol Removal wn* 
effected at a meeting here yesterday 
with the election o f George II. Wilder, 
of Plant City, ns president and the 
formulation of plan* to plnco the exe
cutive committee composed of one rep
resentative from each of the interest
ed counties on a working basis at the 
earliest |iossihle date.'  The meeting 
was attended by more than two hun
dred booster* interested in the prob
lem confronting the people o f South 
Florida. It did not develop o discus
sion of the proposed site of the capital 
if it should be removed to n more con-
Irpl

After temporary Chairman J. G. 
Stmzicr. of Winter Garden, called the 
meeting to order and introduced May
or Duckworth, who delivered the ad
dress of welcome, the constitution and 
by-laws were adopted and President 
Wilder took charge of the meeting. 
Mr.’ Wilder declared that the associa
tion was organized for the purpose of 
righting the wrongs that had been 
imposed on South Floridn for year* 
and assorted that the capital should 
be moved to a point as nearly equi
distant from the boundaries o f the 
state ns possible. The president’s ad
dress was greeted with prolonged ap
plause.

The principal discussiosn o f the 
meeting centered about the organiza
tion of the executive committee and 
the county auxiliary associations. 
I’ri id.nt Wilder expressed the belief 
that the county organizations must 
carry on the most important ’vork of 
the campaign and urged that their or
ganization l>e perfected immediately. 
After considerable discussion a motion 
"a - adopted instructing the secretary 
to write each chamber o f commerce in 
the interested counties, calling upon 
them to name one representative to 
attend a county meeting on a given 
•late- fur the purpose o f electing a 
county vice-president to direct the 
campaign locally und serve on the 
< u > utlve committee*.

bake and Dade counties named their 
vire-presiclcnt yesterday, the former 
l-eing represented by Carl Lehmann 
un<* the lattcrby W. S. Williams. N.

Yowell, president o f the Orlando 
{ Lumber o f Commerce responded for 
Orange county when the list was read, 
tnting that the appointment would 

"* t#kcn up here at the county meet- 
mg to Ik- called following th » issu- 
unce of the Instructions by Secretary 
Hart, o f I’nlntka.

Although the meeting failed to ex
hibit the signs of enthusiasm expect
'd  it disclosed the fact that South I 
Horida is intensely interested in the 
movement. There were humorous mo
ments, but underneath it all a spirit of 
earnestness, which indicates that the 
association will push its claims until 
• he removal o f the capital is achiever!, 
"a s  manifested.

No mention of the proposed loca
tion of the capital, If it is removed, 
* * *  made, although one apeakcr de
clared that he understood four cities 
w*re interested in obtaining the capi
tal and nuggested thnt each of these 
L« permitted to name a member of the

UNION LEADER DDKS NOT FAN 
CY IIENH Y’S PLANS FOR 

HIS WORKERS

CHICAGO. April fl. Henry Fnrd.i 
Detroit automobile manufacturer, was 
declared responsible fur advancing 
specialization in factories and accused 
of “ conferring a cur.-« bis workers" 
before the Railroad Labor Hoard yes
terday in the wage hearing at which 
204 rnilronds are seeking a ten per 
cent wage reduction.

Kdward J. Kvnns, vice-president of 
the International Brotherhood o f Elec
trical Workers, attacked the railroads 
which he said, were tending toward 
too great specialization in shop work.

“ Henry Ford may have conferred a 
blessing on many people, those who 
own automobiles, but he conferred n 
curse on his workers. They sit nt 
their benches, half dead, doing their 
hits o f work mechanically over and 
over," the union leader declared.

High specialization was asserted by 
Mr. Evans to be the worst crime 
against humanity. The railroads, in 
seeking n sliding scale <>f rates, ac
cording to the work done by different 
shop inen, were tending more and 
more toward specialization, he said.

Replying to testimony by the rnil
ronds that outside industries paid 
much lower wages than the roads to 
shop craft employes, union officials 
told the hoard that the i .irri*'rs had 
not presented n true summary of the 
situation in their wage hearing evi
dence.

Harry Carr, vLe-pieaidenl of »  
machinists' union, told the board that 
John G. Wnlbor, representing eastern 
roads, had named 17 establishments in 
Cincinnati which pnid lower rates than 
railroads paid.

“ Every one knows that a strike in 
Cincinnati two years ago l*>-t every
thing for these men and that they 
now nre forced to take what they can 
get," Mr. Carr said. "That is not u 
fair example.

"M r. Wnllicr cited wages in six 
firms in New York. I wonder if that 
was all he could find and why he did 
not mention the Hoe Printing Press 
Company, which pays shops crafts
mens 1*0 cents an hour, municipal 
shops which pay $ 1.12 H-, nr the (Hack 
and White Taxicab Company which 
pays cents, ns compared with the 
77 cents now pnid railroad shopmen."

and ought to be‘kicked out.” Ganii’r's statement coming after 
Blanton had defended himself against a newspaper article threw 
the house into great disorder and brought front the speaker a sharp 
quick command to sergeant-at-arms to prevent personal clash af
ter Biauton had shouted he would hold Hamer responsible if called 
a liar by him. .

AT CHAUTAUQUA A MODERN PLANT
\ND XI..SO \T MEETING OF THE 

K IW AN IS  C l.I 'll 
TODAY *

IIURMAN & NIGFUI.L W ILL  
ERECT BUILDING AND OPER
ATE FIRST CLASS LAUNDRY

SITUATION  
IN IRELAND  

. IS SERIOUS
RESULT OF GROWING A M  AGON- 

ISM REPUBLICANS TOWARD 
THE FREE STATE

I H r  T h e  A « » o e I n f r d  l * r r « « l
LONDON, April fl.— Indication* nre

thnt the situation is Ireland I* be
coming dangerous a* the result o f 
growing nntugonism of the Republi
can* toward the supporter* of the 
free stutc given in newspaper dis
patches. Hostile demonstration* by 
revolting sections o f the Republican 
army reported with increasing fre
quency.

llVmllaM* m  p m * roan

O LIV IA  STONE’S CASE
GOES TO JURY TODAY

I I I ?  T h r  A i « o H n l r d  |'re*«|
NEW  YORK, April fl.—The case of 

Olivia Stone, charged with the murder 
o f Ellis G. Kinkcad o f Cincinnati, 
went to the jury today at 11:28 
o'clock.

MRS. WHITTINGTON ACQUITTED 
WITH HER DAUGHTER TODAY  

OF MANSLAUGHTER CHARGE

Itrook* Fletcher, editor of the Mnr- ,A
... . . . .  ,i * , ■ The i number o f Commerce, afterion (Ohio) tribune and noted ( hau- . *

, . . i , numerous attempts to interest capita!taumiii lecturer, delivered two very . . . .  , , , _ \
,, » , . . . . . .  „ „  to build a steam laundry In Sanford,stirring addresses, one last night en- ,

. .i ..fi \i ..... i c* i*. announces that I N. Ilurmnn und J.(Hied "The Martyred root ill the ,,
. . .  . . * , . , ... N. Nigfull, jr., prop! retort of the Or-( nunlouquu tent, nnu another nt the ** • * • ' '

Physician in the Case Released on $10,000 Bond
Until October

I lly  *1 hr \ «•<»«' In 11 ti l ' rr«*i
BUSHNELL, Apri» G.— Mrs. Ida Whittington and hurlG-year 

old daughter, Irene, chnrged with manslaughter in connection with 
the dentil of an infant girl alleged to have been the child of Irene 
were acquitted l»v the jurv in the circuit court here today on in- "ne whose sense of hearing was fum-t- 
struct ions from Judge Unlock. The infant’s hotly lmdly mutilated ‘ ""in g  properly that did not feel that

Kiwanis luncheon today on the sub- 
jeet "Why Your Homo Town Look*
1 ike You." Both <*f Mr. Fletcher's 
lectures were typieol of the man's 
mentality, forceful, analytical and 
clear. The lecture on "Why Your 
Home Town l.ooks Like You" was the 
most forceful from a civic standpoint.. 
Ilis punchy declarations hit some 
mark in the cudiciiec every time. Any-

was found in a pond near here several weeks ago. The case of 
Dr. D. II. Seymour, physician, under indictment for murder in the 
first degree and manslaughter in connection with the death of the 
infant was continued until the October term of court and the phy
sician released on $10,000 hail.

WEEK END SESSION
MINERS AND OPERATORS 
WAGE CONTRACT NEGOTIATIONS

they had been stirred to greater civic 
activities are mentally and spiritually 
dead. Nothing idiort of the judgment 
horn could arouse them to activity. 
Iteing an editor Mr. Fletcher took the 
occasion to remark on the benefits a 
town receives from its paper and rec
ommended that the people of the com-

lando Steam 1-uundry, have consented 
to build an<l operate a modem stennr 
laundry here. The laundry will be lo
cated on I’ulmetto avenue between the 
Wight Grocery Co., nnd the San
ford Furniture Company. Mr. Bur- 
man was here this week completing 
final arrangements for the purchase 
of this property, lie plnns to con

i struct a modern brick building nnd in
stall in it the latest style equipment 
thnt can be secured. This equipment 
will include a water-softener to pro*

1 vide Nuituhlu water necessary in n 
plant nt this kind. Mr. Ilurmnn hns 
assured the Chamber of Commerce 
that when the plant is completed, it 
will be one o f the most modem in the 
state, and something the |H*ople of 
Sanford can Ik* proud of. The Cham-

Agreed Upon By Both Parties Today in an En
deavor to Settle Hard Coal Strike

(H Z  1 h r  \aaiM-lulril C r r « . |
NEW YORK. April G.— Week end sessions of the Anthracite 

miners, o|K*rators sub-committee on wage contract negotiations 
was,agreed upon by both parties today in an endeavor to settle the 
hard coal strike.

. . . .  , , ... , her of ( ommcrec, on the other hand, in
imiuity personally thank the editor fot . .
., . . . . .  . . . . . .  inducing Mr. Uurtnan to conn* hero,

advised him that the people o f San
ford and Seminole county would give 
him their patronage nnd fullest co
operation to insure the success of the 
laundry.

Mr. Ilurmnn is anxious to have the 
building completed and equipment in
stalled su that operation*can begin by
early faff.

This institution will be known as 
the Seminole Steam Laundry and Un
original investment will be $3.7,000.

WILL DEPORT ALL ALIENS 
WHO VIOLATE PROHIBITION LAW

-H O U S E  PASSED BILL YESTERDAY
By Vote o f Three to One Prohibition and Anti

Narcotie Law Will Be Strengthened

the role of benefactor which is his 
steady part, lie suggested, however, 
that caution Ik- taken to do this grad- 

■ unity as any evidence of appreciation 
shown him might prove fatal.

Sanford is glad to have the Chau
tauqua and glad that the Chautauqua 
brought Mr. Fletcher. Tho Ruainess 
.V Professional Women's Club is to be 
congratulated on taking tin* initiative 
in bringing this high class attraction 
here. Not only nre they to be con
gratulated but they should Ik* finan
cially supported, ami not Ik* allowed to 
assume any burden o f expense result
ing from the failure to aell the requir
ed nmmuit of season tiikcts called for 
in their contract. ,

Tonight at the Chautauqua Frank 
Dixon will deliver his lecture entitled 
"The Tools of DemiK'rnry" am! it Is 
replete with the good things that ev- 

levy real citizen should know about. 
The Redder Symphonic Quartette will 
also appear tonight having delighted 
a large audience this afternoon.

dir ’̂ kr \■snrisfrd r re «» i .he believed now ns then that the en-
\\ ASIIINGTON, April fl. H> n |forc*mrnt law was made too drastic 

vote o f more than three to one, the, nt t|)p „tnrt
House lute yesterday passed unit sent
to lin- senate a bill nulhuiuilig the'

l Warning wit* sounded to prtdilhl-

Memorial to Ireary 
Placed on His Grave 

at Services Today

deportation of aliens convicted in state
' (Midst* by many members, including) President Harding nnd Cabinet Mem

. f t '  Representative Mann, Republican, lion charges of having ’ . .. ,
. . . . .  i linols, a veteran of the House, that 

rotic and Yolstcail . , ^they were going too far, thnt then*
was danger of disrupting the whole 
system of law enforcement, nnd that 
jurors would be unwilling to convict 
those who ought to go to jail if it also 
meant de|>ortation.

There were many references to 
the Anti-Saloon League and Wayne 
It. Wheeler, Its general counsel. Rep
resentative Hill, Republican, Mary
land, charged thnt "the American 
bootleggers’ union" nnd the league 
were standing hand in hand and fight
ing under one banner to get the ulicn 

. bootlegger out of business. Mr. 
Walsh said that Mr. Wheeler could 
not Ik* classed by the bootleggers ns

or federal courts < 
violated the nnre 
nets.

Described by prohibition advocates 
ns a step toward better law enforce
ment, and characterized by Rcpresen- 
tntive (Indium, Pennsylvania, ranking 
Republican on the judiciary commit-! 
tee, as "a monstrous piece o f legisln- 1 
tion," the bill ns presented by tho im- 1 
migration committee stood up against 
all attacks.

A motion to recommit so thut the 
provision, relating to conviction in 
state courts might be eliminated was 
defeated nnd the measure was put 
through ns framed, 222 to 73.

Representative Walsh, Republican, 
Massachusetts, a member o f the ju
diciary committee which wrote the 
original Volstead net, and who o ffe r
ed the motion to recommit, declared their trade.

The Seminole Steam l^umdry will 
maintain an office at Raffeld’s De
partment Store to take work which 
will Ik* done by the Orlando Steam 
Laundry until such time ns the plant 
of the Seminole Steam Laundry is 
completed.

Itoth Messrs. Ilurmnn and Nigfull 
are practical Inundrymcn, nnd the 
work that they are turning out at 
Orlando hns brought them the favor
able comments of tourists from the 
large northern cities. Mr. Ilurmnn 
is one o f the successful business men 
o f Orlando, and Is highly thought of 
in the* business and financial circles of 
(but city.

The people of Sanford enn be as
sured thnt Mr. Kurmnn will live up to 
bis statements nnd give the city a 
modern laundry in all that the term 
implies.

Defense Ends in 
Arbuekle Case 

Offering Evidence

hers Mere Present

l i t )  ’I h r  t s - » r l n l r i l  I ' r r a s l
WASHINGTON, April fl President 

and Mrs. Harding and memlK*n» of the 
cabinet and other high government o f
ficials joined in tribute to the mem
ory of Rear Admiral Robert E. Peary 
today when is memorial was placed at Court Will Deiide on Ydmilting E»l- 
thn grave in Arlington cemetery l»y! denre
this.National Geographical Society.

- --------- ■ - I I I J I hr I ' r f M l
FAN FRANCISCO, April U.— De

fense counsel today neared the com
pletion o f offering of evidence in the 
“ Fatty" Arbuekle case. Counsel to
day looked for decisions from court It 

DUIILIN, April fl.—One hundred, to admissibility o f evidence contested 
young men from Tralee arc proceed from time of its introduction, 
ing to Dublin to join the free state --------------------------

MARCHERS CLASH
NEAR DUIILIN TODAY 
FREE STATE AND RKI’ URS.

I Ilf I hr \««orlfilrd

•in enemy since "he is the man who army were intercepted today at Mai- NO IM PORTANT PAPER ) 
has made it possible for them to ply low by a strong party o f Republican. STOLEN IN M A IL  ROI

B R YA N ’S HEADQUARTERS 
M AY RE A T  OCALA

IN THE STAR OFFICE

(IIZ The (oiM-lat-il I ' r M l
OCAT.A, April fl.— It is reported 

here that If Bryan runs for the sen
ate he will open campaign offices 
in Ocala. Tho report prompted the 
Ocala Star today to offer office room 
freo i f  »ucn Intention was carried 
out.

PRISONERS' FLIRTATIO NS '•LIBUT.-COLONBL K ILLED
W ILL UK CENSORED HY SOLDIER A T  FORT SILL,
IN COUNTY WORKHOUSE WAS SHOCK TO FRIENDS

A elush occurred in which it was re
ported ane free state recruit was 
wounded. Free stnte men were then 
arrested ami taken to barracks nt 
Duttcvnqt.

IN FRANCK

BBS
ROIIIIBRY
YESTERDAY

I l l y  T h e  % aa«M'ln ( r «| I ' r f M l
LONDON, April fl.— No important 

Rritlsh government documents were 
in the mail hags stolen In yesterdny’s 
sensational train robbery In France,

I llz Thr AaMtrlatrtf l* r r » « l  I (H r  The A o w U lr S
WILMINGTON, Del.. April f l -  FORT KILL, Okla., April fl.—The 

Flirtations between men nnd women t kilting o f Lieut.-Colonel Paul Reck, 
prisoner* at Newcastle county work- assistant commandant o f Post field, 
house hns reached such a point that came ns n shock to the officers and 
Warden Plummer, rather than have enlisted men here. Roth officer* und 
them exchange notes secretly, has men made it plain they found it hard 
established n jail postofficc and cen- to believe the charges made ugninst

SPEC IAL CALL FOR OF
FICERS TO TA K E  TR AIN IN G  “  wm* authoritatively stated.

sorship for love letters.

PRESIDENT CHAMORRO
PROCLAIMS M AR TIAL LA W

IN M ANAGUA TODAY

Heck. Reek wn* killed by Jean Day, 
who charged he found Reck In his 
home Insulting his (Day’s) wife.

President Chamorro ad cabinet pro
claimed martini law for thirty dnyi 
as a result of the dlscovary o f a plot( I l f  The .«»■<><-1»Irri I'rraaI

MANAGUA, Nicaragua, April fl.—  against the government.

(HZ The  A a a o r U l r *  I ' rraa)
WASHINGTON, April fl.— A special

call for officers to take flying train
ing nt Pensacola Naval'Flying School 
was Issued by the Bureau o f Naviga
tion to the entire naval service todny.

H A IL  CAUSES llltICK
BUILDING TO COLLAPSE

M ILLKDGKVILLE, (In.. April fl—  
The south end o f the negro boya* 

. dormitory, n three-story brick build- 
Thc training to start July first and Ing at the Georgia Training School 
Inst until altout December 30. | for Boys, collapsed during a hail and

--------- *--------------- - rain storm yesterday afternoon.
BELFAST, April 0.—The Republi- Other buildings were flooded when 

can forces are reported concentrate^ the hnll broke the windows. Shade 
on n section of the Ulster frontier, be- tree* in the city and crop* at the
tween Counties 
managh.

--------- ------------- - *
Leitrim and Fer- state farm were badly damaged. The 

storm was violent fo r ten minutes.
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The Amount Doesn’t Count It’s the Start 
That’s the Thing i :  PERSONALS

/

believes in this community; in its growth and 
prosperity, individually and collectively.

We underwrite its ambitions and its efforts 
with our unqualified faith.

We pledge our Co-operation to its forward
looking enterprises and to its individual citi
zens.

We expect to grow and grow by serving.
We want your Savings Account to grow— 

LET THE CALENDAR SAVINGS BANK 
HELP YOU.

When you have a financial problem let us
help you solve it.

You will find a cordial welcome.
■  ------------------------------------------------------------------ — ------------------------------------------------------------- ■

!The Seminole County Bank!

' A package of paper* addreutd to to 
Mrs. 3. B. Gerald. 26 Cottage S t, | t o ' 
with no town addrcaa haa been re- to 
turned to The Herald by the poat-, **  
office. Owner can have aamc by call- to 
tag at thia office. to

■ . ■ — , i t o

Mr. Whitfield Wilaon, o f the Wilton to 
Coffee Company o f Tampa, ia in the to 
city for a few dajra. With hit aaao- to 
dates Mr. Wilaon will put on a dem- to 
onstration of that good coffee, “ WiU to 
ton’s Custom House," the date to be to 
announced later. Their ad appears in , to 
another column.

STRENGTH- -PROGRESS- -SERVICE

Kanner’s Department Store has 
contracted for regular space in the ** 

a advertising columns o f The Daily 
a Herald and their first ad will be found 

on the society page today. Manager * ’■ 
Dawson says he is making some very ** 
attraettve prices during his dollar day ” 1 
sale and it will pay to read his ad- * 1 
vertisemrnts carefully.

'to

: CLASSIFIED
: ADS
I --------
I Classified Ada Sc a line. No
I__ad taken for leas than 25c.
I and positively no clasaified 
i ada charged to anyone. Cash 
I must accompany all ordera. 
i Count five words to a line 
l and remit accordingly.
I

FOR SALE

AUTOMOBILES
-RoadsterFORD FOR SA LE  

1021 
A real
Dodge Service. Phone 3. 0-3tc
FORIVFOR SALE— 1020 worm 1-ton 

truck, completely overhauled, rent 
good tires.— Sanford Motor Co., Dodge 
Service. Phono 3. 6-3tc

E. W. Potter, who purchased the 
Ward farm on Bcardail avenue last 
year, left for his home in Michigan 
Saturday after spending the winter 

truck, 1 here In Sanford. Mr. Potter js  one of

SANFORD’S
TEMPERATURE
t fe  certainly can weather 
this yeathcr and whether it 
is sleety in Michigan* or 
Mrs. Ippy is overflowing 
her banks, Florida sunshine 
is still turning out that sup
erfine brand of climate. Our 
banks, too, will soon be ov
erflowing, but in a different 
way; and we are sitting 
steady ami anxiously ready 
to be engulfed in that kind 
o f an overflow. Nice cool 
nights, up with the sun, 
cv’rybody busy—ain’t we 
got fun? Celr’y way up 
yonder, business on the 
hum, can’t beat this climate 
no matter where you're 
from. Have you a little 
boosting sp irt in your 
home?
5:40iA. M. A P R IL  5, 1922
Maximum ......... ......c... 86
Minimum ......... . . 57
Range ... 60
Barometer....... ...........30.14
Calm and cloudy.

21, starter nnd demountable rims, the largest shippers of farm produce ONE KILLED AND
*»I good one.- Sanford Motor Co., in the middle west. He wore one o f , , , ,  I T n

rOUK WOUNDED 
i CONCORDIA, KAS.

those big satisfied celery smiles when 
he left.

FOR SALE— Potato barrels In any 
quantity, special prices on car lots, 

correspondence solicited, Clearwater 
Mfg. Co., Clearwater, Fla. 8-tfc

FOR SALE— Newel Post, inquire of 
Mrs. Phelps, 609 Palmetto Avenue.

8-3tp

F o r  S A LE —5 acres celery land near

AUTOMOBILE RE PAIR  nnd Paint 
shop on Sanford Heights nt Reher 

Bros, old stand. Our prices nro reas
onable nnd all work guaranteed.— E. 
S. SLakley. 4-16tp

LET’S MAKE THE $1(10,000 
COUNTY BOND ISSUE U N A N 
IMOUS.

R-5UI nnd lt-w

BOMBS EXPLODED 
IN  MINING VILLAGE 
OF WEST VIRGINIA

The American Fruit Growers, Inc., 
are making a hid for the patronage! 
o f the Sanford growers with a page 

appears today.

MARKETS
CELERY

MARKETS
Carlot Shipments Reported for Tues

day, April 4th:
Florida—Sanford section ........- .....51
Florida— Manstee section ------  1
California—Northern district 
California—Southern district __  1

Total cars ........................ 52
Deatinationa o f Florida Shipments
Waycpota, 30; Cincinnati, 2; Savan

nah, 1; Knoxville, 1; Chicago, 4; Co
lumbus, 1; Newark, 1; Buffalo, 1; 
New York, 4; St. Paul, 1; Kansas City, 
1; Potomac Yards, 3; Pittsburgh, I; 
Charleston, 1; total, 52 cars. 
Diversions Filed Since l.ast Report 
From Savannah: Chicago 1, Cleve

land 3, Detroit 1, St. Louis 1, Boston 
2, Buffalo 2, Montreal 1, Providence 
1, Pittsburgh 2, Rockford 1, Buffalo 2, 
New York 1.

Shipping Point Information for. Turn- 
u .,,  April 4th

SANFORD, FLA .: Warm, clear. 
Hauiings heavy. Demand and move
ment good, market firm, no change in 
prices. Carlots f. o. b. cash track: 10 
inch crates Golden Self Blanching, in 
the rough, 4s-6s, mostly $3.50; carlots 
f .  o. b. usual terms: $3.50-*3.75; wash
ed and precoolcd $4.fiO-$4.35.
Total carlot shipmenta from San

ford section thir season to dste,
car* ------------ --- ------- ----- -----2428

Total carlot shipments from Man
atee section liiia season to date, 
cars  ----- ------------ --- ---------  894

A Torchey Comedy

t l ly  T S f A iaoelafrS I’ rraa)
CONCORDIA, K a Apri l  5.—

Theodore Tremblay, an 18-year-old
advertisement, which appears today. farm b°y. was " lain with an axe Total carlot shipments from Flor-
This is o ic  o f the largest and most nnd thm * younger brothers and father j >da la* t  wason to same date,
reliable companies in the United "criouily injured by an unidentified'
State* and has n most complete or- aMaHant at their home near here
ganizatlon for handling fruits and ,a8t n,* ht- The three younger boys DADE COUNTY TAXES

cars 3140

vegetables, not only throughout the arc ncar 
United States, but in foreign coun- —

tries as well. J SAFE GUARD THE MONEY
HAVE INVESTED INi

INCREASED 20 PER CENT

-------- YOU
Gilbert D. Leach, editor of the Lees- GOOO ROADS, 

burg Commercial, was an appreciated H Q N I) IRS ITF  1«S* 
visitor at The Herald office. Mr. PURPOSE.

I l ls  The A u o r la lrS  I’ rraal
B ECU LEY, W. Vn., April 5.—

tho aouth end of Cameron avenue., Bombs were exploded In front o f two 
Two acres cleared, not tiled. Good homes in the mining village o f Kll- 
well. Fenced. Can bo made ready *ythe last night. Troops with blood- 
for crop next yenr. All good ham- hounds who hurried to the scene nr- 
mock land.— W. M. Haynes, 115 Psrk rested two men who deny any know!- 
Avenue. 7-2tp « lg c  o f the affair. The homes were

| those o f two miners who continued 
FOR SALE— Ono trunk. Inquire at working.

1206 Palmetto Ave. 5-tfdh

Leach states that the big paper mill i 
at Leesburg will soon be producing 
news print nnd that the stock o f the
compsny is nearly all disposed of. j spring dresses, plan on visiting our 

says things are indeed looking itore and taking advantage o f some

MIAMI, April 6.— County Tax As
sessor Robert L. Hill has been in

COUNTY ,tnjcted by State Equalizer Marion 
FOR THIS L P awaon ( °  Increase the valuation 

‘ ( o f personal and real property In
8-r.td and lt-w Dnd'‘ county 20 I * r  cent. This will 

_______________  [mean adding About $4,850,000 to the
When you are planning your new valuation o f the county.

“Topics o f the Day”

Tomorrow—Seena Owen and Mstt 
Moore in ‘‘Rack Pay"; also “ Fm,  
to Face With Japan" and a Comedj

S O m Q s I C B lA j iR

The world at your door every ev*e. 
ing for 15c. -Pail', Herald.

5  Used
PHORDS

FOR SALE CHEAP

"•  « " « *  » '  itore end teklnit edeentore of ,0m, WE W ANT A IIRIDCE AT
bright for the new enterprise. He was of the unusual values we have pro-'O S T E E N  FERRY. IT HAS
accompanied by n party of friends. vided for you. New goods Just rt-'lIKEN INCLUDED IN THE

------------------------  ceived and at prices that pleas#.'$100,000 BO ND  ISSUE. V O T E
Rlyers Brothers, Sanford Avenue. | FOR IT.

3 TOURINGS 

2 ROADSTERS

$100 Up

B. & O. Motor
Co.

FOR SALE!— Warehouse with 11. R. 
elding. Within four blocks o f center 
o f city.

Geo. V . KN IGHT 
272-tfc

M AN Y CITIES TO
SEND DELEGATES commission.

SOUTHERN RATES * 
MAY BE REVISED 0tf-w2t, 8-fitd and lt-w

209 Park Avc. Sanford, Florid*

FOR SALE— Four lota on Sanford 
Helghla, opposite Rose Court. H. 

D. Durant, owner, Lake Mary, Fla.

Wort! has been received at 
headquarters o f the Chamber 
Commerce in Orlando to the effect 
that delegates from nearly all o f the 
cities invited to attend the capital 

4-5tp r(<movnl meeting today will be repre- 
dented. Tampa, Ocala, Palntka, Day- 

bOR SA LE — Lunch room, best loca- tonn, St. Petersburg anil muny other 
tion, next to theatre, doing fine bus- 0f the towns in central and southern 

incss. Owner has other business. A d - ' Florida #111 send their delegates, 
dress Box 216, Sanford. 7-6tp  ̂ Tnllnhnsscc Chamber o f Commerce!

I sent word to It. F. Cox of,the Orlan
do chamber thnt the present seat o f

WASHINGTON, April 6,— Hearing 
on «nuthrm dans 1..U- it-visions will 
begin May 22 at Atlanta, Ga., it was ■ 
announced by the interstate commcrco'B 

Commissioner East- J man nnd Examiner Wilson will con- 
the duct the hearings which nre to do- 
o f termine n more Just division of In

terstate and intra-state rates. After- 
wnrd hearings will Ik* resumed in 
New Orleans for several days to cn- 
nhle representatives in thnt section 
to present their cases.

M

10 Stores in GeorgU -1 Store In Florida

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE  OR LEASE— One 20 acre, 

one 10 acre Sanford ave. walking 
digtance to city. Two lota corner 
Center and Elm ave. Two lots west 
side Palmetto avc., SO ft. from Elev
enth St. Make offer.* D. T. Corey, 
owner, 115 N. Spring SL, Los Ange- 
Jcs, Calif. 288tf; 29-tf i

FOR HEMSTITCHING, plaiting 
skirts, negligees, s^lc-box nccor- 

deon, one-fourth knife,plaits for ruf
fles. Call 302-J, or* write Mrs. Sor
rell, Box 771, Snnford. All work guar
anteed. 6-6tp

the state capita! will not lie repre
sented.

The program for the meeting today 
is In charge o f J. W. Hart o f Palnt
ka and no definite plan* have been 
announced as yet. It is, however, 
expected that n course o f action to 
pursue will be formulated nt the 
meeting.— Winter Park Post.

FLORIDA NEEDS *
ANOTHER FED ERAL

JUDGE— FLETCHER

FOR SALK OR RENT—Six room 
house on Park avenue nnd Snnford 

Heights. Sec E. F. I.nnc, or George 
Hunter, Route A, Box 160-B. 7-2tp

LOST
LOST—Gold evershnrp pencil. Find

er return to 918 Myrtle nvenuo and 
receive reward. 8-4tp

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms, 

bath, for lighthousekeeping. Good 
location. Apply "R. 8 .", care o f Her
ald Office. 6-tfc

FOR RENT— Furnished flat' of four 
rooms and bath, with garage ready 

fo r occupancy April 17th. Summer 
rataa. Apply corner Myrtle avenue 
and 12th street. 6-4tp

FOR RENT— Unfurnishsd rooms for 
housekeeping, light and water fur

nished.
avenue.

Rates reasonable. 206 Oak 
6-2wp.

FOR RE N T— Bedroom, large airy 
front room with bath, hot and cold 

water. Easy terms for summer. A p 
ply Mrs. Phelp*, 600 Palmetto. 8-3tp

TOR R E N T—Two lo *er  "light house
keeping rooms. Apply to 118 Myr

tle Ave. 5-3tp

W ASHINGTON, April 5.— Author- 
ization of an additional federal judge 
in Florida was urged in the senate 
yesterday by Senator Fletcher, demo
crat, Florida, speaking on his amend
ment to the bill providing 19 more 
judges.

Business in the Southern Florida 
district, Senator Fletcher declared, 
warranted a judge, which was not 
recommended by tho judiciary com
mittee in drafting the pending bill. 
He cited statistics o f federal dock
et* in other states to show that there 
was more need for another judge in 
Florida than in many other states, 
provided for by the bill.

A wooden figure o f a horse that 
can be made to imitate nearly all tho 
motions of a living animal has been 
invented in England to teach horse
manship.

A new skylight ventilator resem
bling five rows o f glass shlnglte 
meeting at a sharp angle is opened 
by gravity when its fastenings are 
released.

GOOD ROAD COUNTIES 
ARE GROWING. COUNTIES. 
KEEP SEMINOLE IN THIS 
CLASS.

8-6td and-Jtw

Because rats on shipboard nnd in 
some industries damage electric 
cables by gnnwing them, an insulat
ing compound containing poison has 
been invented.

By connecting a generator to an 
ordinary windmill an Ohio mnn Is 
getting current enough to light his 
house, charge th « batteries o f his 
electric automobile nnd run a stove.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 
PARTNERSHIP

Notice is hereby given that the 
pnmership heretofore subsisting be
tween us, R! C. Ilowor nnd F. K. 
Rnumillnt, heretofore carrying on the 
business of n drug store nt Sanford, 
Florida, under the style nnd firm 
mime of Rower & Rnumillnt, has been 
dissolved by mutual consent, ns nnd 
from the date hereof. A ll debts due 
to nml owing by the said Inte firm of 
Bower & Roumillnt will be received 
nnd paid respectively by R. C. Bower 
who will continue to carry on said 
business in his own right, under the 
name of K. C. Bower,

Dated this the 6th day of April, A. 
I). 1923.
8-tfe F. E. ROUMILLAT.

:  THE WEATHER :
t o    t o

For, Florida: Generally fair to  
to  tonight and Thursday, ex- to  
to  cept showers tonight in the to 
to  extreme north portion. to
to to
t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o

IThe Churchwell Co.
:

Sanford’s New Store- Phone 127

LADIES’ DEPARTMENT 

SUMMER WEIGHT

RATINES
In Lavender, Burnt Orange, 
Green and Rose, 36-in. wide, 
special, yard—

75c
EVERLASTING, FULL- 

FASHIONEI)

SILK HOSE
In white, black and brown, 

pair

$2.50

MEN’S DEPARTMENT

PONGEE SHIRTS
, Collars Attached

$4.00 AND $5.00

DRESS SHIRTS
In Madras with Satin Stripe

LIGHT COLORED

TAFETTAS
In Canary, pink, light blue and 
white, 36-in. wide, Special, yd.,

$2.25 s

WHITE OXFORD SHIRTS
Collars Attached

$2.50
P A Y  CASH

We Buy for Less- ------By Paying Cash-
YOU BUY FOR LESS

-We Sell for Cash

|The Churchwell Co.FOUR BIG DAYS AT KAN- 
NER’S DEPARTMENT STORE.
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MON
DAY AND TUESDAY— DOL
LAR SPECIALS TH AT W ILL

o p e n y v ° u r  e y e s , c o m e *  FIRST STREET SELLS IT FOR LESS W ELAKA BLOCK
Herald want ada got raauita. I s S S S S S S S S K S S K S S U K S S K K U S S S ^ S R ^ S S S S S S i S B S H S :  ■ ■ S n S i n S n a S n S i

PMBMMJafrt*



<ynTiri; o r  «n : t  m i . i io m »
TION ro ll •»!•»:« I %I. T »\  -I MOOl. 
m r r i iH T  m i . i. k  * o i ' •
TV. n,OHIII\. - t i l*  '• H IM I.  T M  
<1111001. IIISTHHT IIKIMi '  ! •“ » 
K.MI\V> A** H V A ro i l l l  M MOOI. 
DINTIIIIT.
Wtn-rraa: A petition hit* Item lire- 

•rnt*4 to the County ll«ur«l « f  t'Ubllo 
Instruction for S"rnlii*>l«* Count)'. Clot* 
I1I.1. aliintd by mure tlmn twenty-Mv* 
per cent o f thi
rtoldlnr with In Rpet-ial Tux r*vht»ol t*!»- 
Irirt No I. Kenilnole County Klorlrl.i, 
Haul H im lil Tm School IMuirM

dtrM to l.r held In »»l*l Ht>*il*I Tux 
School I'lPlrld No I. Rcinlniil* County, 
Florida, on the 5th day of May. A. I». 
1) 21, to d< tertnlnr whether or not there 
hhall t.e Maned hy raid Stieclnl Tux 
School lilatrh t No I. Seminole County. 
Florida, honda In the aunt of I60.ono.of. 
to bear intercut »t the rale of five ana 
one-hulf per cent [ter iintt'im. Intercut 
liayahle ueml-nnnually. hooda to tie rtat- 
cd July tut. A 11 1522 and to mature 
thirty yearn after the date thereof 

lie it further reuolved That thla or
der tie tiutillnhrd In the Sanford Dally 
Herald a newupatier |iuli|l»hed wtthlri

helnii «luo known an the Hanford School i Special Tax School IHutrtct No l. S<
District, asking and petitioning 11 
County Hoard of I'uhln Inulructlon for 
Seminole County. Florida, to call and 
order un election to he held within 
Special Tax School Dlutrlct No, I. Hein- 
|Hole County. Florida, raid Special T*<* 
School DlUIrlct lie|iiu aluo known au 
the Sanford School Dlutrlct. to deter
mine whether or not there uhould l.e 
luuued hy the raid Hprelul Tax School
trlutrli'i S'o. I. bond* in the uttin of 16®.*
000.00, the proceed* of cuch trondu to In- 
uued for the purpoue of u. uulrlng 
building, enlarging furnishing or oth- 
erwlue Improving uchool building" and 
uchool itroundu and for the exclusive* 
uee of the public fr. e echoulu within 
tot Id Special T « * School |U-ir|.i V*> 1
the proceed* of tlu mill bond l«»ue 
amount Ins to KO.Ooo .no. to he uueil for

Inole Caiiioty. Florida, once <arh week 
fnr four eucceuotve week*

Done and ordered In regular aeuulon 
of the County Hoard of Public Instruc- 
tlon for Seminole County Florida, thlu 
' I • llh da V ■ f April, A D. I '*2 2 

O. F IIAltlllSON.
• Seat of Hoardi Chairman

FltRD T \V II. MAMS.
C. A DAU-AS.

County |to«r*l of Pub
lic in-trurtlon, Semi
nole County, Florida

CHURCHILL DENIES 
HE WAS FATHER OF 
MARK A T  BUSHNELL

At I eel
T W LAWTON.

Hunt of Pub In»l and Kx- 
officio Secretary to Hoard

• t S t

the pur pout a act forth tn eiid iietlth.r, III.will.I M i iA tn l A l l  llt illt li- ■ - * • ■ * a . .  I l l  11 a II I • I« I a efw • a ■
Mi

ami l<i DA expend'd ulul dl»liUr**d In ■* 
manner following, lo-wlt

160.000 00 lo lie uued III uc*|ll!rlnii »
ulte. building and furnl«lilng u primary 
uchool. and for • tilariHnit. furnishing or 
otherwise Improving uc-hool building* 
and uchool ground* for the exclijulve 
une of the public free udiooi* within 
tut Id Special Tax School Dlutrlct No. I, 
and.

Whereau The County Hoard of Puli- 
He Inulructlon of Seminole County, 
Florida, hau carefully examined uald 
petition and hau nniertnlmd Hint inori

1*1 III II I Aw | It | i l i n  A. w| MIAMI  C 
■ Ml A l t ,  I M H C I I H .  I H : H , I t ' l l  At  At ,  
m m  tUMt At up iimaiiw iw A i:t- 
KNKJUtt lu l l  w|'t:iM|. T.tx
•I IIMMI. I l l -  M i l l  I AM. I, w l . ' l l -  
AMI. I* ( I I I  A l t .  P t . M l l t l l  t ,  ' t i l l  
wpl  l l t l .  I t \  w( I IMMI,  D IWT I ID  I 
l t d  A i . 1 y t .wo i .  m u x  s v w t i n :  *  \ n - 
P M I I I ■ » r  I IMMI.  I l l  w | m i  | , m a i i : Ml
i a t i :i i i :w| in  in: r t u i  t i i i :i i i :m\, 
m i : -■ m i :  w i if .a c h i m i c u , i a i i  
lATP.npwr w i i u i ,  in: in i; v m i  
P i t  t h i t :.

PUSH NELL, April 5— Seth Church- 
i ll—reputed hy Irone Whittington to 
have ia-on the* father of a baby, whose 
■ load body was found neur hero, and 
fur the death of which she and her 
mother, Mm. Ida Whittington nre be
ing tried here on manslaughter charg* 
e.a— denied late yesterday afternoon 
that he was the infant’s father. He 
testified that the first knowledge he 
had of trouble was letters from both 
the girl and her mother, in which they 
advised him o f an impending event 
and pleaded for his aid.

The major portion of yesterday was 
taken up with securing a jury for the 
trial, it being -1 o'clock before the box 
was filled.

Ernest Goodwin was the first w it
ness, telling o f conversation:! with the 
girl. He said that Irene Whittington 
told him of her eondition.

UNAI1I.E TO SUPPORT
RICKARD'S* URIBEKY

CHARGES TO DATE

U'liiriNi! On thi till tiny ttf March. A  
than* twenty-fix <• per C u t  of tl* <lul> I ' I *-2 .. petition xx.i |ir< m lo l loth* 
qualified electors residing within Hp*«- '*«unty Hoaril *>f Public I list no tlon f-.r 
lul Tax School Dlutrlct No l have Seminole I ounty. Florida, sign'd by 
hlKord salt] petition, and more* than twenty- D i e  per * "lit of the

Wherean: The County Hour*! of Puli- duly uuullfPd electors residing within 
lie Inulructlon for Seminole County.Jhe Spewlal Tax Stliool Dlutrht No I 
Florida, hn" hy i* solution this day t|* ■ 1 Seminole County, Florida said Spaclu)

I tarmlnad that bond un thi au.....f  ••#.« Tax - bool I Mat r I I I ■ t .■ also known
000 00 will ho required for the purpnu* u n« the Hanford Sehool Dl«trlct ''k ing 
set forth In tub! petit Ion. and which and lietttlanlng that m He* tlon be 
are enumerated her. inahox -uld l.ondu <alle,t and held to determine Hie .pies- 
to hear Interest nt Hie nit* of five and lion au to whether or not l.onds In tin- 
one.half per cent per nnoum, InDi'Ut **um of |<|ti llti't Htl -Itould !•*■ Issued l*y 
payable aeinl-annuutlv hotida to be dut- said Special Tax School District No I 
ed July 1st \ |i 1522, arid the prim l- Semlnol. County Florida for the put- 
pa) of said hoildu lo to . ..me due and l" ’»< of nrqutrlng hulldliu.- * rilafiriuw. 
pnyuhle thirty year a after the date fur Mailing or otherwise imprnvlnif 
thereof school tnilldlnKU nml *• hrml groundsIPTFRI. ...... -

Now. therefore. In norunnme of law, and for the rxelualvr use .,f Ho- nubll* 
umi In puruuam of a reeoluHon of free ** lioul* w ithin - 'Id Special Tax

Statu Attorney Schofield Muted lust 
night that he has several more w it
nesses for today and may not finish 
the state's presentation until late this 
week.

The two women and I)r. E. II. Sey
mour were indicted by the grand jury 
mutilated l*ody in u pond near here 
following the finding of the babe's 
several weeks ago. Dr. Seymour fac
es charges of both murder and man
slaughter and will go on trial at the 
conclusion of the women's trial. It is 
inn at the birth o f the child and he is 
charged he was the attending physic- 
in jail without bond.

thlu Hoard, this day adopted, no lien In bool Dlutrlct No l. Seminole County 
herein given that on Hit 5th >1..' of Florida, the proceed a of t lie- raid bond
Slay. A. D 1522. an election will be Issue nmnunlInc to ir.nnfKinn in lie
held, and th* same la hereby ordered u*ed for the titirpo.e net forth In mild
tn tie held In Hprrlnl Tux School Dl«- PeHtloti. and to r»* • vpended and dlu-
trirl N*«. !, SJeiniiioie C.iuni). Flo. Ida. bui ued in u manner following, to-w lt 
aald Special Tax School Dlutrlct aluo Itiii.tnin no to he uued In nci|ti!r!riK a 
known an the Hanford School Dlntrh T «n... I.ulldiutr and furnluliloK a primarv 
to determine whether or not tlwra achool, and for enlsrgtng, furnishing or
Shall be luuued by the laid Special Tax „therw|.. Improvlm. ........I hulldliu ■*
School Dlutrlct No 1, Semltiole ( ounty. nml to tiool groundu for the exiluulv*-
I Tor Ida. bonds In Hie mm of I60.rn"> on. „ , , ,(f ..........houla within
to bear Interest nt til" rule of f l l "  and pn|,| Special Tax School Dlutrlct No. I.
one-half per cent |o*r annum, intercut ,,,|
payable i*em|.annually ; bonds to he ...........  ,

I.I.I.. Ii.lrtv v o ia  I.D.I the dale there- " f  Special Tax School Dlutrlctaide thirty yesru a iiir  tn. unit in .i. N|l , Semltmlr Comity. Florida, aald
of. na lu provided for lo that • * rt.lr. s. , I . 1 .'t ... ,1 I .!' t r I i l ' l  o
reuululIon that «>*> i'm'iV.VttucHoii'for bnow'n a- Hut Sinfor.l Schmd p County Hoard of Public Inuttucllini f»r , __ ,.... ... ..... ............... , tr
Seminole CoUlity, Florida, In which said . • - - . ,
^ , o n  o,,,y ,hed ,1' . , . , ,HP;l 'on^ f  j^ e

sau J in W igT S ; s . ^ t ^ t f f W ; . ^  -r:,%  ^
tilled to Vote

The until election un ordercil to l.<* Therefore he it remixed That It lu
livid shall be h* 1*1 at .........   poll- : I ba d'-tarnilnal Ion of thlu Count y Hoard
Ilia places within u.ild Special Tax ..f Public Inutriullon for Semlnob* 
School Dlutrlct No I Seminole county. | count y Florblit._lb»l Hi* amount of 
Florida, where the laut urrn'ial elec- bnndu re.piind r*.r the t»irpo*ru and 
tlon w.im held, throughout uald dlulrlcl. objedu «et furtli In uald t. • 1111 < in lu
to-wit At Precinct No I mill Precinct j the uum of ............... that the still
No 3, and the eulil election uliiill he linrid* uhall hear ttllcreut at the late 
held In compliance w ith law. and III*’ .of Die mol one-half pci cent per an- 
Inapet tore mol <letku if Hie. polling , uum; Ho- Interest on uald hondu tn he 
laces slid 11 make iiropipl return lu Hi*' payable ueinl-annually: uald bonds to

Ing also 
luirlct.

to luutic tioiolu in the uum of I Srt.of>r> no

fJuuiiiy liujifi) «if I'tihtlr I fiKtruction 
H* intnotc County. Florltlu. Irnmohutfly 
i4fi«*r thi* mild Hnllun »mt tho lubulu* «»f. nnd, 
lion of tho vote* polled, and the County ftr .. f L;r*» r •

m* dni' it July let, A I* tt»22, «tul io mu 
lure thirty yearn after tho date there*

J Thai •» 1*4,1* >
Huu nl ul FUliltc I net ruction Jor >s' r 11 • * j,t| *lcit Inti he held in puiIiI Him r lul Tn i
pole County, Florida, will l.e In special >1, rtool DMrlct N<* I SeinInole County, 
Hireling at 10 o'clock A. M on the pith |-|,,r t,|„. tn m > ordam e with law, to de- 
day of May, A IT 1522. to tucelve tho |.rnintn whether or nut lilt re shall he
ret ut tut of III. -aid elcctliin and to can- |,v „., |,| Sp.,i,.l Tax Sc I... I Dlu-
Arauu. deter T * * 11if> the t. uuita (r(,., N), , .......... . i.*oun!y. Florida.
thereof. hutida ns t n  provided fot In this iThe following liati>e*l are hereby rip- |U||„n a„,| 
polllteil alid designated »> Clerk mid 
ns|M > torn lo hold and i olidu.T the uuld

alectlon at the polling place or pre- 
cIltiT named, to-wit

At Precinct No. 1 tSanford) L M
Tyre, Sr. Hoi

It* It further reuolved That thlu res- 
oI ut I,," be published In the Sanford Dali) 
Herald, a newspaper publlehed within 
uald Special Tax School District No. I

vv it,,rr k .,,,,1. , 1. I Seminole County, Florida, nine u week
Murrell, tnupecto,u and I* * ' Hrownler MWcrunlvr weeks
ulark. Thlu reu,ilutl"ii adopted In regular

At Predhci No. 1 tSanfordi: llnvld seaulon of the County Hoard ,f Public 
Spver, F. P. Hines and Chau Mathewu, I nut ruel Ion for Semlnob- County Florl- 
Inspectors and .1, H l.conardy, clerk, da, on Dp- tth day of April. A D 1522

All of which In done and ordered by 
the County lloaril of Puhllc Inulructlon, 
Seminole County, Florida, In regulur 
s.-si,ton Hits Hi*' tth day of April. A P 
1921

. C. F IIAltlllSON.
•4Sen I of Hoard I Chairman

FIIKD T WILLIAMS.
C A DALLAS,

County Hoard of Puh- 
Itc Itiutruction for 
Suminulr County, Flu

Attest:
T. W LAWTON.

Supei Inlcmlenl of

F HAHltlSHN 
tHeal of Hoard) Chairman.

FIIKD T WILLIAMS.
C. A DALLAS.

County Hoard of Public 
Inulructlon for Seml
nol* County, Florlda.

Attrat:
T W LA WT"X,

Sutierlntemtent of Puhllc In- 
utrurtlnn. and Kk-offlclo Sec
retary lo Hoard. 

t-6-13-20-27; &-<

In-1uhllc
utruction and Kx-offtcb. Secre-|XO THE VOTERS OF SEMINOLE
tar) to Itould, i -m i-v t v

t-6- ll-2a-27: t - t  C O U N T !

OtlllKU TM 1IMI.II t> i:i.t:CTIMN IN 
M’HI (At. TA1 St’ IIMMI. HI art t ie r
Nt>, I, xKHl\ui.i: • tn M ’ » i  ri.titti- 
|).l, M ill) SPItCIAI. TAX MTIOOI. 
I l ia l l l l t  r IIKIMi ALSU lx AM XV X AM 
T ill :  ft A X FMIt It at IIUOI. DISTItltT.
XVhereaa: A petition ha* Iieeti pre-

■enled to the County Hoard of Public 
Instruction for Seminole County, Flori
da, on March Ctli. 1»S1. signed l<y more 
than twenty-five per cent of the duly 
•lUhtlfled clrctoro residing within Spec
ial Tax School Dlutrlct No 1. Seminole
County, Florida. aald Special Tax 
School Plulrl.-t being also known iiu then  x, |  y x i  ljt ■  ■  > I  a  i  • a «  u » * i  r» e -  - -  — -  -  - - - - -  -  -  -

Sanford School Dlutrlct. asking and pe 
tltinhlrg that un election he held with
in Hpvrlal Tax School Dlutrlct No. I,111 DIH’I I* ' .yvnwv* ■ -
Kelnlnole County, Florida, to deter 
mine the tioeatlon whether or not hotida
In the sum of |«o,non un uhall lie lusm-d 
by raid Special Tax School Dlutrlct No. 
1, Seminole County, Florida, the pro
ceeds thereof lo be used for the purpose
Of acquiring, building, enlarging, furn
ishing or otherwise |mpro\lhg achool 
bulldlnga and sellout ground* and for■ « ' » m wv#sx«rwi» »  ----  ---
the exclualve u*e of the puhllc free 
schools of Special Tax School Dial llct 
No I. Hemln-ile County. Florida

Therefore He It Iteuolvrd: That an 
election be and the aame I* hereby or-

After mature thought nncl consider
ation I have decided not to enter the 
race for the legislature.

I appreciate more than words can 
express the confidence nnd the en
dorsements I hnve rcccix’ed from 
mnny sources. And above nil I feel 
grnteful to the people of Seminole 
County for the large vote they gnve 
me in 1920.

F. P. FORSTER.

SANFORD MATTRESS FAC
TORY

E. C. ECHOLS, Prop.
"Old Mattrcsx Made New and 
New Mattress Made to Order”

French Avenue nnd 17th Street

OPEN CEMENT TRUST TR IA L

NEW  YORK, April 0.—Trial of 
more than forty pereons nnd corpora
tions comprising what is known as 
tho “ cement trust” for alleged viola
tions o f the Shcrmnn anti-tnist law 
was railed Tuesday in federal court 
Iw-fore Judge Knox. The accused 
were indicted Inst August after an In
vestigation by Col. William Haywood, 
United States district attorney.. It 
wns charged that the defendants man
ufactured and sold 90 per cent of all 
the Portland cement in the United 
States and exercised a pracical 
monopoly.

NEW YORK, A ir i l  5.—George I. 

("T ex ") Rickard, sports promoter, 
who several days ngo was acquitted 
of a charge of hazing nssnulted a 
15-ycsr-old girl, yesterday was sum
moned to the district attorney's o f
fice to give further information in 
connection with his declaration that 
agents o f the Children’s Society had 
attempted to blackmail him,

William Fields, said to have been 
employed by Rickard at an apartment 
he mnitnlned in West 47th street, 
also was sought for examination by 
the District Attorney. Several per
sons were questioned at the district 
attorney’s office Monday in an effort 
to obtain coroberative evidence on 
Rirknrd's charges. Chief Assistant 
District Attorney Pecorn said that 
ho had not enrried the investigation 
fnr enough to determine whether the 
case should be carried to the grand
Jury-

One of the witnesses examined was 
Chnrles E. Griffin, proprietor o f a 
saloon where Ricknrd said the agents 
attempted to blackmail him.

MISS MIAMI SIGHTED
OFF S A V A N N A H  IN THE

GRIP OF GULF STREAM

W ASHINGTON, April 5.—A dere
lict flylr.g boat, possibly the missing 
commercial seaplane Miss Miami was 
sighted nt sea yesterday approxi
mately 226 milea due east o f Savan
nah. The radio report received by 
the hydropraphic office and communi
cated to all shipping said that "a 
large flying boat with top of cabin 
awash" had been seen.

LET’S MAKE THE Jino.wn 
COUNTY ROND ISSUE UNAN
IM O U S .

8-5ta and h *

FOUR RIG DAYS AT KAN- 
NEE’S DEPARTMENT STORE. 
FRIDAY. SATURDAY. MON
DAY AND TUESDAY— DOL
LAR SPECIALS TH AT W ILL 
OPEN YOUR EYES. COME 
EARLY. 8-2lc

The position o f the plane yester
day was latitude 32 degrees nnd 17 
minutes and longitude 77 degrees and 
39 minutes nnd the wreckage was in 
the grip of the gulf stream which 
nt that point wu» setting to the north
east at about two and a half knota 
nn hour.

The conclusion that the wreckage 
was that o f the seaplane Miss Miami 
was reached by naval officials both 
on the report that the derelict was a 
cabin craft and from the fact that a 
check up on all aval flying boats 
showed all definitely accounted for. 
Miss Miami was lost in a storm March 
23 while en route from Miami, Fla., 
to Rimini, Rnhamas, nnd sho enrried 
five passengers o f whom no trace 
has ever been found.

The pilot o f the plane xvho was 
picked up by n steamer when found 
clinging to wreckage, reported that 
the flying boat bad been forced down 
by engine trouble nnd her passengers 
died of exposure.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION np 
PA R TN E R SH IP

Notice is hereby. given that tht 
pnmership heretofore subsist!).* 
tween us, R. C. Bower and F. & 
Roumillat, heretofore carrying -r, ti* 
business of, a drug store at S.u.Lri, 
Florida, under the style and 
name of Bower & Roumillat, h.»j i* - 
dissolved by mutual consent, ;*i ul 
from the date hereof. All del:- , 
to and owing by the said late finn * 
Bower & Roumillat will be recmid 
and pa!d respectively by R. C. 
who will continue to carry ot -.j 
business in his own right, un hr 
name of R. C. Bower.

Dated this the 5th day of April. A. 
D. 1922.
8-tfc F. E. ROUMILLAT

YOU W ILL HAVE NO .MORE 
KICKS ON POOR ROADS IF 
YOU VOTE FOR $Kin.ftOt 
COUNTY ROND ISSUE.

8-5td un i it i

The Pipe Organ Club will hint t 
Cooked Food Sale Saturday, April ik 
Easter eggs will aUo be on n't 
Those wishing to put in nn order ! • 
Easter Eggs will plensc phone K:

7-lftt

The Herald for Post Cards.
:

THE MASTER BAZAAR 
of the Pipe Organ Club will be h«:i 
at Dr. Moore’s Optical Parlors, Sat
urday, April 8th. 313-1&

■ ■■■■■ !■■■■■■■■■■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ m u  
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S FRIDAY SATURDAY !

SPECIAL SALE
50 LADIES’ GINGHAM

EAT LESS MEAT 
IF BACK HURTS

T A K E  A GLASS OF SALTS TO 
FLUSH KIDNEYS IF  III \I>I»F.R 

BOTHERS YOU

Eating meat regularly eventually 
produces kidney trouble in sente form 
or other, says a well-known authori
ty, because the uric acid in meat ex
cites the kidneys, they become over
worked; get sluggish; clog up nnd 
cause till sorts o f distress, particular
ly backache and misery in the kidney 
region; rheumatic twinges, severe 
headaches, arid stomach, constipation, 
torpid liver, sleeplessness, Madder nnd 
urinary irritation.

The moment your back hurts or 
kidneys aren’t acting right, or if blad
der laithers you, get about four ounces 
o f Jad Salts from nny good pharmacy; 
take u taldespoonful in a glass of 
water before breakfast for a f*w  
tiny* nnd your kidneys will then act 
fine. This famous salts is made from 
the acid of grapes and lemon juice, 
combined with lithin, and has been 
used for generations to flush clogged 
kidneys nml stimulate them to normal 
activity; also to neutralize the acid* 
in the urine so it no longer irritates, 
thus ending Idnddcr disorders,

Jad Salts cannot injure anyone; 
makes n dleightful effervescent llthia- 
water drink which millions of men 
and women take now nnd then to keep 
the kidneys and urinary organa clean, 
thua avoiding serious kidney disease. 
-A d v .

SAFE GUARD TH E MONEY 
YOU HAVE INVESTED IN 
GOOD ROADS. COUNTY 
ROND ISSUE IS FOR THIS 
PURPOSE.

8-6td and lt-w

Fast colors check, made of 
best quality Gingham, all sizes

$2.98

Big Shipment of

LADIES’ COTTON 
BLOUSES

Special

89c
l. l lJ

Ladies’ Glove Silk Hose, 
white, nude and grey,

$2.50

WHITE GOODS

s
Middy Cloth, Flaxons, 
Voiles and Fancy Waist- 
in g, yard—

39c

2,000 yards of 
soft finish

NAINSOOK
yard wide, spec
ial for, yard—

16c
10 yards to cus

tomer

COTTON GOODS
Colored Voiles, Batiste | 
and Flaxons, to 40- i n . ; 
yard—

39c

CKEPES
4i Winsor” Crepes for K i-; 
monos and Underwear, j 
yard— j

39c

! THE YOWELL CO.
S  FRIDAY
■

S A TU R D A Y !

::iiK ::::K i::W i:::::K K :s i:K i:M K ::M riM iii:r iM K iM S iS i!iss is ::K S !:;ii



“ A Nation o f Home Owners” is the ideal that America looks forwar dto. It is a mighty big ideal, but practically 

everyone who is paying rent can help realize it. Doesn’t every real American want a share in the soil and the 
property o f his native land? Of course he wants to be Uncle Sam's partner! Right now at the first dawn of 
Spring, the impulse to own your own home is strongest. You will do well to “obey that impulse.”

^  . ; • ' - "  -V -  -  .
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,UMBER SURE TO INCREASE,
SAYS RAMSEY; BOOST MAY 

BE 20 PERCENT DEALER SAYS

“ Businczs In nil lines is beginning bvr is us low as it will get and that donee or industrial building that is
to stimulate itself and I do not bo- the demand is increasing very rapid- erected moans a "Greater Tampa."
Move it is going to ho long when',. . , , . . . . . .  ' . . . .  . ..........
business will move along nicely. Hy ' J hnt rdi>b'c ‘ " f °m m ti«» So do your bit. be »  booster and build

fall I look for a brisk business in . ‘ ‘ ' T .  ‘" ’T . . ' ! ’ lhink ‘ "Tam p a .
1 all of its branches," be said. quickly if they intend to build. Car- Although the building permits for

"Lumber has stimulated itself over 

[the country," said T. \V. Ramsey, one 
the largest lumber dealers in the 

in an interview, "and nlthough 
is hard at this time to predict how 

it will soar, 1 am of the opinion

it will likely increase from 10 to 20 
per cent in the next two months. This

V
tendency extends over the country, 
ns the market shows, and conserva
tively speaking, claims it is nn indi
cation o f nn increase in the material.

RMBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBaaBBaBBUBBB

CONSULTATION 
AND ADVICE

FREE
Even if you have some one else do 

your work—you will have a

B ETTER  H O M E
If you talk it over with

w. s. PRICE
And you will have the

Best Hom e
If you have him build it. It will be 

mutually profitable for you to 
investigate •

The PRICE is right

810 West First St.

SIIIIISBBBIIIIfllBBflBBBBBBSBIBBBIBBflSBflBBBSBBBIIIIBI

"W e a re " he snid "Hast the worst 1 . k u lo this month do not loom up into largowe are, he salil, past the worst t,„ „* |,|,.nt fn as ast year for the # , .* , *, , *
non..,l nf »ho l.n.ino.. .ion,., nn.i . .. J 1 figures, yet the records of Inspectorpcriou or the business slump and r,.a*„n that they are going to be m , , , .. ___. ' .
when considered how the other nt|, :. ; ] ,n i *'f Buildings Marti Otero show nn in*
o f the country suffered. l c  J  “  ‘ ; ................... " f  ■b« t ^ 00°  last
cause of the cold weather, but bus!- \ 1 J T  l " ri‘aI m,,nth' I>*n,,iU iMUl'd for lht* ,ntter
ness in general. Tampa and the south *hm,,d wr«?  " « r  fr.ends month aggregated $240,924, while the
fared splendidly.

valuation beenuso of the permit 
granted the First Baptist church.
The inspector thinks the increase for 
this month is remarkable taking all 
things into consideration und claims 
that if the parties who are going to 
build homes beyond any doubt had 
come in Inst month. March o f last 
year would have been cut down con
siderably in figures.

The inspector is jubilant over the
in tiie north and Invite them to spend permits issued up until Inst Thursday I ulUl°ok and claims he know, of sev- 
«  " 't ite r  in our city so that they may for this month showed n total of *ral projects that are going to come

Lumber n very important m » - f , , r themselves what sort o f n cli- $272,117. According to Mr. Otera *" P#** as well ns a number of rest-
ti rial these days nil nu r th, country | mate and other conditions v o  hnvu there was more home building this
and according to traveling men the compared with the north. And we month over that o f last year, how-
con.truc ion o f n ‘sidences and Indus-^bou'd renu-mher that every new resi. ever the reconls show much more
trial building is going to be immense.
I see the brightest kind of prospects 
for building in our home city ns well 
ns the adjacent suburbs,"  ho said.

The building trades hear Mr. Ram
sey out in his statements nml assert 
that the activity along the building 
lines is big. It claims business will 
be flourishing in the next DO days in 
the north and much sooner in the 
south, because o f no likelihood o f d if
ferences between employers and men 
this year,

Faint manufacturers and jobbers 
claim some improvement and say the 
outlook for 1922 is very satisfactory.

Steel the Barometer.
Business men recognize the stee’ 

market ns its barometer, said a prom
inent tinvijing man at thu Hillsboro 
hotel. 1 keep in touch with it for 
Several reasons and see where th.* 
steel corporation mills have advanced 
operations to 70 per cent of capacity. 
Independent concerns are making 
go al strides. Known plans for rail
road purchases o f rolling stock and 
building material and enlarging oper
ations in fabricating lines indicates 
n more active steel production in 
about three months," he said.

Iteware o f Curbstone Brokers.
"Curbstone brokers," and there are 

many, it is snid, "hear watching, as 
their work is not only fraudulent but 
use the worst sort o f tactics in mis
leading innocent builders whom he 
terms a ‘sucker* nfter having swal
lowed his hook. Thut sort o f fellow 
is dangerous. The reliable lumber 
dealer or business man will not stnnd 
on the street corner and talk business 
for any length o f time. Why? be
cause he has an office to transact his 
business. That is not the case with 
the ‘curbstone broker.'

"On the other hand you can go to 
your local, relinble dealer, meet him 
at his established place of business 
and gel a square deal."

As the Times has endeavored to 
bo as conservative ns j kiss I hie in gath
ering opinions ns to building pros
pects this year, it has no reason to 
believe other than 1922 will Ite equal
ly ns good ns that o f Inst year if not 
better.

Should Act, Not llelay.
Mr. Ramsey, ns well ns other re

liable lumber dealers,tell us that him-

donees that will 5,* constructed but 
is not in a position to give them cut

Lay Your Plans 
NOW

For Sanford is on a building boom and there will be more 
building this spring and summer than ever before. Ma
terials are cheaper. Let us show you how you can save 
money on your lumber and all building materials.

---------------- LET US FIGURE WITH YO U ---------------

HILL LUMBER COMPANY

Is nn now iii every city in Florida and Sanford i» going ahead and building 
homes and Business Blocks. The boat season in the history of Sanford lies 
just abend of you. Don’t delay in your building plans. Materials are 
cheaper, lumber is cheaper. Let us figure with you on lumber and supplies 
for vour new home.

1  E i l V LUM / I n  A  \ T \ 7  
V ^ W I V I J T  1

IBBBBB
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Building Prices Are at 
The Bottom

If you are interested in owning a home, see V. 
C. COLLER. Plans and specifications free, if 
I build the house. I can make the best price on 
work as 1 buy my material at wholesale prices.

• • V . C. COLLER
THE BUILDER
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nation of West Florida can be u J  
en only by a complete, JUM 
political reapportionment of the , , I 
o f Florida, and a fa ir and juit 
Dentation of all o f the people ^ 
state o f Florida equally in th( ^  
making body of naid state, do funU  
organise themselves for the 
o f accomplishing the necessary 
es in the state senatorial and 
sentative districts for the purpo* j 
obtaining n fair, equal nnd juq 
re mentation in the law-making 1-.^ 
as aforesaid.

For the accomplishment nf ^  
purposes and for the government i  
this organization, the debrat?, ^  
representatives of the people cf 
state of Florida promulgate this, 
governing instrument o f the;r rfV. 
zation, nnd pledge themselves fur 
accomplishment of th j purp ei h,.v 
inbeforc set forth.

ing up the debt which Russia owes 
this nation, i f  she will consent to re
ceive the entire gang o f lunatics from 
which Big Bill was nffililatcd in this 
country, and banish them to the Urals, 
or some other region equally inacces
sible. And suppose the results of his 
mining scheme, should enable Big BUI 
to enroll himself among the capital
istic class, or would he insist on divid
ing his profits with his workers, in 
accordance with the communistic doc
trines to which he is s ) devoted There 
is plenty of interesting food for 
thought in the project, but we have 
little hope o f seeing it materialise. 
The ships going Russia-ward are not 
likely to bd overcrowded by voluntary 
recruits for Big Bill's coal mines. Such 
a move would involve hard work, nnd 
hnrd work in not one o f the cardinal 
doctrines o f the I. \V. W.— Tampa

where their interests lie for the fr w  
bridge does not appeal to those who 
arc Interested in the Monroe ferry 
bridge— it is the best paying propo
sition in this part of the state and 
naturally the folks most interested 
want to continue to rake in the 
shekels. The real men of Soroenolo 
county should vote for bonds fo r the 
improvements in rouds and bridges 
and should vote because it means a 
county bridge at Osteen ferry and a 
future opening o f the St. Johns rivet1

UNCLE HANK

Precipitation: Except local heavy 
tains over portions of the northwest 
nnd extreme west the rainfall was 
light nnd mostly unimportant. No 
rain was recorded over the greater 
portion of the section; more moisture 
is needed over the peninsula, but west 
of the Apalachicola River the soil is 
in good condition, except that low
lands are still rather wet in some lo
calities. The heaviest rain reported 
was 2.30 inches at Pensacola.

Condition of Crops: Much sunshine 
■nd moderate temperature enabled 
fnrmers to make good hendway with

t. A. NKKL. --------------U n » r i l  Manager
'. I I IW IS -------C lreala llaa » * * » ! * »

I’ hnar 1 «  I S  «t» **00 I*. M.
ASvrrtla lag H ale* M a*r Known on 

A M l I n lU i

to traffic instead o f having it bot
tled up entirely. Look into this bond 
issue most carefully nnd you will vote 
for the bonds.

Sukorrlpllnn l*r!e* la ASvnne*
Oar Year —.........—....................... —M
Sis Monika ------- — *— -

D elivered la Clip kr Carrier 
One W e e k --------------------------------- c

Tke h f« 13. la  10-pagr W eok lr  lle r -  
4 en tirely  enrem  S e «ln # le  Conn I f  
■4 lo pnklloked e re r r  Friday. A 4 »er- 
■Ina m lra  made known an nppllea-
on. Demoernlle In pallllea. S3JM per

QUESTIONS TH A T CONFRONT US,

» , r .  n .w n y  .n. n vn n re  th ,  1><r, t ,nUlcat|0ns of the
" . M W i . m - r iiB .  f[M 1 th. t |, Wi„ k. m, j ,

Florida development, is the Interest
------- ------------------------ -------------------- that is being manifested In the Flor-

There is no place like Sanford after j(jn citrus industry and general'farm- 
all. | 1 Ing by men of means nnd

------------o— ■ 1 - gence. These men are fully awnre
There are many beautiful towns: 0f the fact that some things nro 

and cities In the state of Florida but necessary in a political way to the
when it comes right down to renl successful development of the Mute can tree;
business none o f them look like San- nnd nre taking a vital interest In growths o
ford. public affairs. Isaac

----------- o -----------  Haines City, a large owner of citrus sunshine
State Senator McWilliams will las groves nnd fnrm lands, recently earth!

a candidate for congress from the sold: The g<
Fourth District nnd ho is already “ At the present time the people It and dig for it 
going over the district nnd says he have serious questions to decide, kut lake it. It is
will make a systematic and ntost questions that cannot be 'ducked,' but joy R- There is
vigorous compnign. We may have must he met right in the open, princi. yartU and front ;
some life injected Into thin campaign pal among which we consider most arid forests; in th
yet. I Important the following: South; in the muc

----------- o-----------  "Tick eradication. and the red hills o
When ail the new orange groves "Equalization of rnilrond rates. where you look—c 

that have been set out nnd Itelng set "Capitkl removal. everywhere you
out in south Florida nnd especially "Nomination of the right men In , there is gold.
In t{ie ridge section get to hearing the June primaries. And what has
there will have to be n wider range o f "Development of the state rond gold cost the woi 
distribution c f  fruits to get the thou- system. us that every dol
sands of l>oxes o f new fruit into new "Revision o f the state constitution.' dug out o f the c
markets Next year will bo a banner "Punishment of offenders of th e , in labor, in time,
year in citrus fruits nnd there will liquor laws. flee, in nerve for
be much money made in organge* "Reconstructed laws covering edu- dollar’s worth of 
and gmpefrult. cation. i potatoes, or meal

------------o ----------  "General revision of the laws on 1 be necessary to s
Col. T. J. Apployard attended the taxation. men forget theii

capitol removnl meeting at Orlando "A  compulsory spraying law. their hogs, theii
yesterday nnd invited the people to "Some law to protect the public other needed pro
the laying of the corner stone of the from the wrongs o f the open range, after the yellow 
new wings on the old capitol. Tom "Much, if not most o f the public Yes, there i* g 
just wanted to remind them thut the agitation for these things is carried finest gold in th 
old angel still lived, the only differ- on by public-spirited citizens who ns the' poet tclli 
erne being in the new wings. 'I homos have the welfare o f the state at heart,) coveted fleece v 
is some politician a n d 's always ready without any remuneration nnd at the gold that rewar 
to spring something in favor o f his •xpenso o f much money and time, in of any man who 
dearly M oved Tallahassee hut neither their efforts, being opposed most nl- has faith to planl 
Thomas nor any other "bombsheller”  ways by selfish interests having both cultivate, and the 
can stop the sentiment that prevails influence nnd funds to protect their a sure reward.— \ 
in south Florida. And in confidence private interests." sonville Metropoli
we will say that if they want t o ’ —_ _ _ _ o  

it seems Ilk* th* main function of a 
woman’s forefinger Is to find out 
whether cslttn’ cards sre engraved. RO YAL PALM  PARK,

M IAM I. SAVED FROM 
DESTRUCTIVE

cotton crop, working corn, trucK, 
melons, and citrus trees. Oats arc 
mostly good, but some fields arc dam
aged liy rust. Digging Irish potatoes 
has begun In the north central coun
ties, extending in a small way to 
some northern districts. Many fields 
nre In splendid condition, but blight 
is complained o f by some, and the dry 
weather has unfavorably affected the

The truck
crop hns suffered seriously from 

gifted drought in the south, and dry weather 
was unfavorable on uplands in the 
central nnd northern counties. Citrus 
trees ure in good condition, as n rule,

f  Intel!!- —
pastures; in the heart o f the corn; in 
flu ffy fruitage of tho cotton plant; 
in the toothsome product o f the pe- 

ln the modest nnd useful 
f th* garden; in the busy 

Van Horn o f marts o f trade—and In the golden
of tho finest climate on the

To the Editor fcanford Herald:
The name of William Jcnninga 

Bryan has been mentioned by the 
personal friends and admirers of Mr.
Bryan ns a proper prospective candi
date to represent Floridn in the 
United Statessenate in the coming
elections. cr0p jn ,,oine localities.

While everybody who knows Mr,
Bryan recognizes him ns a 
orator nnd speaker and in this line 
he hns acquired considerable noto
riety. He is a refined Christian gen
tleman and a good citizen and as such fout rajn is needed.
we welcome him to Floridn. But w i t h ___________
all this de demur when the effort is cAPITO l, RE.MOV 
be ing.made to make the impression a t  ORLANDO 
that Florida is lacking in native talent W AS V
to represent her in congress or any- f-

where else. executive commlttc
Mr. Bryan’s sudden rise to nromi- however, failed to 

ncncc as the leader of n great pollti- « i„n this ndmit

M IAM I, Fla., April <1.—Roy#] !
Park has been saved from dm;-;, 
tion by fire through the o ff-- 
Keeper Dow nnd two nun, u f.j 
two days and two nights nrrd 
wnter to throw on the burning gruj 
nnd trees in wash tubs on their h*sfr.

This was learned yesterday by Ftn 
Chief Cnlemnn, o f Miami, Emeu fin 
presilent^if the Floridn State llealton 
Association nnd Frank J. Pepper 4-j 
J. II. Meyer, members of the Ixd 
realtor’s club, who male a trip to the 
park with a view to taking itepi •* 
halt the spread o f the fire.

It was found that about ,.i t-u 
had been swept by the flames, ud i 
few roynl palms damaged. The L i 
is not out, but is tinier control. It 
has been burning for more than , 
week.

GEORGIA CROPS H IT
HARD BY H AIL .''TORH

see, addressed the meeting, inviting severely t 
the delegates to attend the dedication nn jnc|, Qj 
ceremony of the capitol extension. Col. rninutos. 
Appleyard did not address the meet--) __

,n*  When ;
Ocala sent the largest delegation to nb0ut win 

the meeting, n motorcade of nearly n may snf e| 
hundred boosters, but representatives the ashes, 
were present front nearly a dozen 
aunties, including Lake, Dade, Or- FOUR 

ange, Marion, Paint Reach, Seminole, N ICK 'S  f  
Volusia, Hillsborough and Hardee. , I ’|{| J) \\

The following prenmble to the con-1 [ ) \ y  ^  
Mttuliun, sully explains the {duns and [ \ 
purposes of the association:

The people of the State of Florida:
Realizing the necessity o f placing 

the sent o f government of the state in 
such location ns to make it more eas
ily accessible to all parts o f the state; 
and realizing further, that the de
velopment o f tho state o f Florida nnd 
the growth of said state have carried 
the Center of population thereof to the 
central portion of it; and realizing 
that immediate steps should he taken 
to remedy the situation which now ex
ists, namely, the Mention of the eapi- 
tnl o f said state nt a point Inaccessible 
to the greater portion o '  the popula
tion thereof, nnd inaccessible from the 
(sirtions of the state which have been 
and are being developed, built up and 
IHjpulntcd, nnd that the center of pop
ulation of the state o f Florida hns 
moved southward to n point near the 
geographical center o f said state; 
hereby organize themselves for the 
purpose o f removing the capital of 
said state of Florida to some point 
which will he more easily accessible 
to the majority o f the people of the 
state o f Florida, nnd which will be 
more nearly otpi!-distant from the 
boundary lines o f said state.

The organizers o f said Florida State 
Association for Capitol Removal be
lieving that capitol removal is not 
feasible or possible without the unit
ed effort of ull o f those people In the 
state o f Floridn who believe in the 
fairness, justice and righteousness of 
the aforesaid purposes, do further 
band themselves together for the pur
pose uf accomplishing cnpitol remov
al without reference ,to the proposed 
future, location o f said cnpitol,* but 
solely for the purpose o f accomplish
ing the removal o f said capitol to some 
point which will serve to the best ad
vantage the people of Florida; nnd 
with this end in view, the organizers 
of said association pledge themselves 
to the purpose of this organization 
disinterestedly and without reference 
to any proposed place for the future 
location of said capitol.

Said organizers hereof further real
izing that capitol removal is n politi
cal Issue which can be accomplished

The public school situation through
out Florida hns become quite serious. 
There is no evading the fact that 
some kind o f drastic action is going 
to he necessary in many towns and 
'itiea if the schools nre to he kept 
open until the end of the regular 
school term. Pensacola is the Intest 

I city to send out the S. O. S. call. Un
it ** the money necessary to pay the! 
teachers their salaries enn bo raised 
by private subscription, the city 
schools will be compelled to close. 
Florida undoubtedly has some weigh
ty problems to be solve

MOTOR MANSLAUGHTER

Deflation In railroad faros has ar
rived. The war tnx hns been abolish
ed nnd the fares nn many lines have 
been reduced somewhat. In addition 
to a general fare reduction some 
roads nro offering special summer 
rntes for tourists, which will make 
a round trip ticket from const to 
const cost only a little more than 
the one-way ticket hns been costing 
in recent yc.y*.

Tin's is a gratifying change. Dur
ing the war ana Immediately after, 
railroad fares were almost prohibi
tively high. Vacation trips which in
volved any railroad Journey nt all be. 
enme too costly for the person with 
moderate income to take. What tho 
railroads hoped to make by high 
fares was pretty well counterbalanced 
by a falling o f f  o f travel.

This summer, in spite o f the past 
months of business depression, then1 
should be a wholesome revival of 
travel in this country. There is beau
tiful scenery ready for million* o f 
Americans to enjoy. There are nat
ural playgrounds and beautiful parks, 
maintained for the benefit o f the 
American public, which have been 
visitrd so far by a comparatively 
small part o f the population. The 
lowering of railroad passenger rales 
should mark not only the good sense 
•>f railroad management hut the be
ginning of uii ern of increased travel
ing among the groups o f citizens who 
must emint the cost rather carefully 
M o re  setting forth to see the world 
and Amerien first. Gainesville Sun.

d by the next 
legislature; that affecting the future 
of our schools Is by no means the 
least important. I f  it were a ques
tion o f local difficulty the whole mat
ter might readily be adjusted but 
when practically every section o f the 
state Is crying for help in keeping the 
schools in operation, there is some
thing radically wrong somewhere. 
Had the tax limit not been raised by 
legislative enactment following the 
submission o f a constitutional amend, 
ment, to the ten-mill figure, there is 
no telling to whnt unhappy pnss 
school nffairs might not have' come. 
Since money seems to be the founda- 
tionaon which the superstructure of 
state school operation must he built, 
it is therefore up to the legislature 
to make some sort o f suitable pro- 
vision that will be within the pro* 
visions o f the constitution o f the 
great state o f Florida. If ten mills 
is not enough, then steps should be 
taken to again raise the’ limit. Rut 
why there should be a limit on school 
and no limit on roads or other public 
welfare items on the state budget, is 
something the nverage layman is 
rather puzzled to understand. A 
hoard o f county commissioners enn 
run the tnillnge up sky high if they 
So desire hut w-hen the item of school 
levy is met, the state stops In nnd 
says; "N ot more thnn ten mills." 
The problem would seem to bo one hf 
either curtailing the scope if our edu
ctions! system or else providing 
more money. Perhaps the Sterling- 
Towner federal bill will help Bolve the 
where and the how.— Ukelaud Tele- 
•mini.

JUST RECEIVED A 
IM.ETE L IN E  OF

CLEANABLE

ONE-PIECE. PORCELAIN I.INKU

is disposed to take traffic regulations "B ig  Bill" Haywood, who seems to 
lightly.—Tampa Tribune. have fared better with the rulers of

—_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1 Russia, limn his co-laborers in the
GOLD IN  FLORIDA. cause of anarchy, Goldman nnd Berk-

--------  man, lias been grunted u coal mining
There is gold in Florida. Not the ’Oncession in the Ural m-uiiUuns. \V< 

metal the chemist symbolizes ns '*on't know much about those inoun- 
"Au ,"— the Muff men suffrr and die ,ain** MCeT't that they are situate I at 
for o ff in mountain fastnesses where ' distance from America, and
it is found in rocks nnd in the sand' **,at ** reason enough for our npprov- 
of swift flowing rivers, and hoarded Big Bill's plan to draw his work* 
hy misers and guarded in safes— the B'F force from the I. \V. \V. elan 
geological conditions us wc know which infests the wild pieces o f Wyoin- 
them nre against the existence of ing and Montana. I f  he carries out his 
"A u ” in Florida, but its representa- and succeeds in inducing every
Uvea nre here, ami here in abun- " •  " .  in America to move to the 
dance. Urals nnd join his colony, which he

For those who search for it In the M V* will establish a perfect govern- 
right way, it presents itself in the nion*. he will have writ his name 
golden glow o f the orange; in the l « rgv among the benefactors of this 
Mooni o f the bush; in the fields of "untry. It will be interesting to 
tomntdes, celery and lettuce; in the watch his experiment—at this dis- 
cattlo on the prnfrics and in forest lance, and it will go far toward cven-

NEW YORK, April 0.— Lenders as
sociation against prohibition amend
ment arranged today for membership 
rally tonight in Carnegie Hall. The 
announcement o f the meeting stated 
the principal object of the association, 
"was to get the Volstead act out of 
law and keep it out"

Whan you'ra suffering from
hoadache,

baokacke,
toothache,

neuralgia,
or pain from any othar cause, In;

Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills
Ona or two and tha pain stops 

ConUln no hobit-tormin# drug* 
Hava you tried Or. Miles' Nervine? 

Atk  ymur V ru g g i t t

Courlcsy and Prompt her 
vice Our Motto W EATHER AND CROP CONDI 

TIONS IN FLORIDA FOR THE 
WEEK ENDING A PR IL  4.D EANF T U R N E R
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SOCIETY
HRS FRED DAIGKH, Society Ed I lor, 

Phone I17-W
I f  r n  kar* a «T  v U lt t * (  F » «

—I f  » r .  f * l «  mr n b Ii i
koma. * '  U ; • «  » r »  i i f r T t a la l i f ,  w rite 
a ni.atal n r f  I *  th la  < t » i n a < » t ,  l i t l i *  
jM alla, or t f l t k H * *  «•>* H w .  It w illI t u l l l .  — --------.
kr ( t r a l l f  ■pp r**l*t*«-

Mr*. S. G. Messer has returned 
from Sistcrsville, W. Ve., where the 
spent the past three weeks on bust, 
ness, and has taken one of the Lee 
apartments, She was accompanied 
home by Miss Glcnna Locke who will 
be her guest for several months.

ft*
►

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ravancl of 
Charleston, S. C., arrived here last 
week and are pleasantly located at ft*

----------  the home of Mrs. J. C, ,Bonnctt. Mr. ft*.
F r id a y — Chautauqua: Morning, chil- Ravanel is manager o f the Pre-Cool- *.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

,Iren’s hour; afternoon, lecture, Ed
win W. Unangst; evening “ Friendly 
Enemies.'*

Saturday— Chnutauqua: Morning is 
children’s hour; afternoon, Solis' 
Mnrimba Rand and lecture; 
ing, Solis’ Mnrimba Rand.

Saturday— Easter Razaar given by 
the Pipe Organ Club, all day nt Dr. 
Tom Moore's Optical Parlor, oppo
site postoffice.

Saturday— Children’s Story Hour will 
be held at Central Park at 4 p. m.

Monday— St. Agnes Guild will meet 
with Mrs. J. R. Colemnn at her 
apartment in the Wolakn.

ing plant.

FOR lilt IDE ELECT.
Miss Allie Gillen will entertain at n 

miscellaneous shower Monday nfter* 
even- noon from 4 to 0 o'clock at her homo 

on Palmetto avenue, complimenting 
Miss Gladys Bryan, n bride elect of 
this month.

T. H. Williams of Jacksonville was 
in the city yesterday transacting 
business.

ft* 
ft* 
ft«
ft* 
ft4
fta 
fta 
ft*

—  :S
LUCKY THIRTEEN BRIDGE CLUB. **

A very pretty affair of yesterday **  
afternoon was the bridge party given * 
by Mrs. M. S. Wiggins at her homo *ft 
on felm avenue, the guests including "■<- 
the members of the Lucky Thirteen *• 
Club. ft*

K*<L yellow and white were tho ** 
colors used both in the decorations **• 
and details of this pretty party. 
Quantities of red lillies, snap dragons

SANFORD’S
TEMPERATURE
Well, well, don’t the old 
sun shine nice in Sanford, 
Flurriddy? And while it is 
shining on th erea t vege
table crop that Sanford ever 
had the moon is shining on 
the best crop of well, let’s 
suy, it is shining and that 
is sufficient. Foreign boot
leggers are to be deported 
while tho home product will 
receive protection, nt least 
the papers say so, all of 
which moans that liquor will 
be manufactured out o f 
sawdust ns usual. Have you 
a little cnpsule in your 
home ?
5:40 A. M. A PR IL  fi, 1922 
Maximum 87
Minimum ...........  02
Range ...............    63
Barometer 30.12
Calm and clear.

n* ft* ft* fta n» k* ft*

ROAD MEETING AT
DAYTONA TO PLEAD

FOR RECOGNITION

II

W h i le  the Y e a r

take ■

Mrs. Ed. Lane left Tuesday for and calendulas were effectively used INFORM ATION A BOLT
THE HOADS TO NORTH

AND THE EAST central Florida.

idn Automobile Association, hn.* re- 
ceived the following telegraphic in
formation regarding tho best routes

Jacksonville where she is visiting her in the rooms where the card tables 
sister. were placed.

--------  Top score In the interesting gntne
Mrs. Sherwood Harvard was called ° f  bridge was made by Mrs. D. P. 

to Tampa Tuesday by tho death of Drummond, who was awarded a gold 
her sister. <,nd whi*e honey jar.

. Refreshments consisting o f n salad

C. W. Gary of Clearwater, Fla., * fo,lo" 'cd by nn *£« cour9t' Wer° ,nst " n<! ni>rth-
stopped over in Sanford yesterday en *c^vo<, nt ,hc concl" * ion the card Macon. Gn., April 3 . - “ Hoa«U im- 
route to northern points. K" n' e’ , Prov<'d " "  «cou n t o f dry weather.

______  Mrs. George Weiland substituted Hetter by Chattanooga and Nnsh*
„  „  ,  _  ,. . f° r  an absent club member. The club vitlo than by Huntsville."'— Macon

nrr  ̂ • clTn,n 0 *U* 8 members who enjoyed the rordinl hos- Chamber o f Commerce.
guest of his sister, Mrs, D. L. Thrash- , t «i,u k. u . . . .pitality of Hus i harming hostess were Augusta. (!a.. April 3.—"Rest route
er. yesterday. Mesdame* D. P. Drummond, B. L, from

Members o f tho state road depart- a 
ment have been invited to attend the *  
meeting of the Enst Coast and South 
Florida Good Roads Association 
Daytonn April 7-8, according to a let 
ter which has been sent out over this 
section of the state by It. W. Pear- 
man, Jr., secretary of the Sanford 
Chamber o f Commerce and temporary 
secretary of the new association.

The Daytona meeting will 
up the road discussions where the 

" 1 St. Augustine meeting, held March
* ‘ ! 29-30, left off, beginning by devising

means to obtain what is characterized 
" ■ more equal distribution of state and 

federal aid funds. Mr. Peamtan and 
other men interested in the nsaocin- 

**■* tion charge that unless the road de- 
" *  pnrtment’s program for road building 
"*• is nullified there will be no funds left 

for maintenance and building of new 
ronds in central and enst Florida. 

Members o f the state mad depart-
* ment have been invited to attend ■ 
" other meetings of u similar nature ■

but heretofore have failed to lend the *  
^  influence and enlightenment of their 
ft** presence to the deliberations of the 

booster* o f state road number 2 and 
other highways considered of tho ut
most importance in south, enst and

It j is  Y o u n g

S
:

IT Make an agreement with yourself that 
II you will save a definite amount out of 

your weekly or monthly salary.

IT Then pay o(T that obligation id regular 
II installments nt the PEOPLES' BANK of 

Sanford.

fj This institution will help you with your 
II thrift nceount by nllowing you interest 

on all the money deposited In itn Savings 
Department.

j The Peoples Bank of Sanford j
■ ■
N ■■ ■■■■■■■■■ aaaaa H i s i s s s s r s  aaaaaai> ■»>'*•*■«*■■■■■■■■■■■■

Tho State Press Association, which 
M. M..Smith, president of tho Hor- meets in Daytona on tho same date

ns the road meeting, will be invited J 
to attend the discussions. A large ■ 
delegation is expected to attend tho n 
meeting frnni Orlando.—Orlando Sen- jj 
linel, ^- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I S

■
We can't hope for the peace that a 

pnsseth understanding until we make ■ 
n pence that will pass the senate.

5

s

Miss Anne Hawkins is 
this week in Oviedo the guest of Mrs 
R. 0. Smith.

Augusta to Washington is by 
Perkins, David Caldwell, Hal Wight. Wny of Columbia, Camden and Char- S ' NFn,{,> 1A8II GROCERY 

spending Charles Britt. Claude Howard. F. E. lotto. Heavy rain, recently ;in,l the MOVKS INTO NK 'V ‘ lUAHTU 
Roumillat anil A. B. Wallace.

A. S. Smith o f Ashland, N. II., is 
spending a few days here at the 
Montezuma.

FLORIDA JUDGE
W ILL  NOT RE NAM ED;

RILL FA ILS  TO PASS

lotto. Heavy mins recently, and tho 
mads are heavy hut cons.idorubly im
proved during the last few days and 
entirely passable."— II. A. Wheeling, 
Secretary* Chamber o f Commerce.

its
■

The Sanford Cash Grocery will be 
located in new quarters Saturday, 
having moved from the store in the

Dr. J. N. Tolar has returned from
WASHINGTON. April 6. —  An

agreement was made by the senate vj||t,, Petersburg, Richmond.’ ’—Char- 
Memphis, Tenn., where he hns been yesterday to vote finally next Friday |„tto Automobile Trade Association, 
taking treatment*. on the bill to create a scon- more Chattanooga, Tenn., April 3—“ Road

--------  o f federal Judges. This was followed Atlantn. Chattanooga. Nashville to
Dick Waring of Charleston, S. 0., '»y the defeat on n tie vote of nn Cincinnati, Cleveland, Detroit in very

is the guest of his uncle nnd aunt, amendment offered by Senator good shape. This mute shorter hut

Charlotte, N. C., April 3 . - “ Routc #W Phillip* c° r" f r to thl' Blor<' 
rth Concord. Albemarle. Troy, San. *" P » 'Culler* Grocery in thenorth

ford, Cary, Durliam, Oxfonl, Clnrks-

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Dumus. Fletcher, democrat, Florida, to au
thorize nn additional judge for the 
Southern Florida District.

Discussion yesterday was Iprinei-
Thc many friends o f Mrs. L. R.

Phillips will regret to learn that she 
is quite ill at ho* homo on Park ave- PaRy on, the Fletcher amendment, 
nU<*. which was lost 21t to 29. Senator

______  Fletcher announced, however, thnt he

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. C. Chat wick of Red ^ u’ ,i rvnc"  ht* n,m,ndnu;nt later. 
Rank. N. J., wer,. nmon„ recent Ki« ht republicans joined dem.wrsf.
arrivals arid stopped at the Monte- in "upportln*  the Fletcher amend- 
zumn. ment. The opposition consisted cn-

not so good ns through Carolina."— 
Chattanooga Automobile Club.

On March 30 he received the fol
lowing wire from Jacksonville: 
“ Waycross road is in good shnpe. 
Upon leaving Jacksonville there is n 
detour from the King's Highway 
poorly marked on Myrtle avenue. 
Look out lor this. Rond to Waycross 
is all good except six miles henvy

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. E. Fowe of Mid- 
dlesboro, Mass., nrrived here yester
day for n short stay nnd are stopping 
nt the Montezuma.

sand 18 to 12 mites from Waycross. 
tirely o f republicans, except Senator ,-pon |t!lv|n(f Waycross go via Mill-

wood nnd Axnm to Douglass, thence

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Thrnshcr have 
as their house guests the latter’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Ferrnn o f
Eustis.

King, democrat, Utah 
Senators Flctrher and Trammell, 

o f Florida, both urged the sennte to 
authorize the additional Florida 
judge, declaring that business in

Dixie Highway to Fitzgerald, thence 
via Rochelle and Findlnysen to llnwk- 
insville, and thence Dixie Highwny to 
Atlnntn, There is not a mudhole on

South Florida warranted another one. th(. cntirc r<tUlc VPI>. fa , t 
Chnirmnn Nelson, of the judiciary ,.nn mB(j
committee, nnd Senator Cummins 
spoke against the Fletcher amend
ment, Senator Nelson declaring that 
the judge for the Northern Florida 
district spent most of his time assist- 

in Now Y'ork.
A. E. Crandall o f Pittsburgh, Pa., 

who has been spending the winter jntr federal judges 
here ns the guest o f Mr. nnd Mrs. J.
S. Wilson, left yesterday for his 
home. Mr. Crnndnll is very much in 
love with Sanford nnd hns !>een spend
ing the past four winters here.

Band building. The Sanford Cash 
Grocery has had a phenomenal busi
ness since the opening of the cash 
concern in this city and much o f tho 
credit is due to the able manager, 
O. P, Stenstrom whose customary 
good nature and attention to Ids cus
tomers has brought the ('ash Groc
ery the business, Not a little of the 
success o f the business of course hns 
come through tho low prices made 
possible by the cash nnd carry sys
tem of selling groceries that gives 
the customers the benefit o f the sav
ings in additional clerk hire and the 
delivery of the guud». The Sanford 
Cash Grocery has made a fine reputa
tion in this city in their old stand 
and expect to do twice ns much in 
the new location where everything has 
been added to the store room to give 
the people the best of service nt nil 
times. The Snnford Cash Grocery 
makes a specialty of giving the peo
ple the best grades of groceries nt 
living prices and Mr. Stenstrom gives 
the people service in every depart
ment of the store nt all times. He 
invites all his old customers ami all 
the new ones to come and see him in 
the new stand next to McCullers the

Are You Thinking- About a Summer Camp 
For Your Boys This Summer?

The mountains o f North Carolina uro tho best locations in tho world 
for health and thnt change o f climate needed by Floridians nnd espec
ially tho growing boys.

Laurel Park Camp Near Hendersonville
is one of the best camps in tho South ns well as one of tho most reas
onable with a fine corps of teachers nnd councillors, with the best 
athletic instructors, with the lake for swimming, with puro drinking 
water, good food, snnitary in every respect.

Send for Catalogue or See Me Personally

ROBERT J. HOLLY, Jr.
HANFORD, FLORIDA

Rayfield Carburators
Installed and Guaranteed l>)

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

over it, Jacksonville to
Atlantn."

Parties going out o f the state nnd 
not desiring to go to Jacksonville, will 
find rood number 2, through Eustis,

.... ............. . ...... L,‘c*burg, OcaTn, Gainesville, High opening day to be Saturday at which

'scliatV^Nelson” Vu"ggest*d ” that*"the * prinB,,’( Ukc C‘ ty’ ' V* lto Spri" K*' tin" ’ hp wi"  ,l“ v*' "1'^‘nl prices
-litftper, to connect with Gconrin in kroccricft that will aurprim* tho
toad number 7, through Valdoitn to public. The cash and carry plan is 
Macon, in good trnveiablc condition. ( h,. way to buy your (groceries if you 
Mr. Smith will thank tourists for any have the means of delivering them 
information which they may obtain of ;,n«| the Sanford Cn«h Grocery ic the 
>tuo»- to the traveling public. I place to buy groceries that are of the

--------------------------  standard grades and guaranteed to
FORD COMES TO AID |,,, fresh nnd good at all times.—Adv.

Cleanliness is next to Godliness

Wt! invite the public nml all users of ELDER 
SPRINGS WATER to visit the spring nnci in 
our method of handling its product. Why take 
a chance? Your eminent physicians claim 
that this water in unexcelled and its purity 
makes it most beneficial for many troubles.

The Ford people of Sanford ns well as the 
Western Union recommend this water for 
batteries.

Call phone 311 and have a bottle of this water 
sent you and protect vour health.

Elder Springs Water C o .
SANFORD -:- FLORIDA

aaaftaaftaBaaaftftaaBVftNaN ftftaaanaaaM aftaaaaaB ftftaaaa BBBBBaa

two Florida district* he combined, to 
make both judges "at large" or thnt 
the state's population nml business 
be rent)portioned.

T R A S S A T L A M Il FLYERS 
W ILL  RESUME JOURNEY

ON APR IL  ELEVENTH

NEW PRICES, APL. 1
.MORE LIG H T FOR LESS MONEY

LISBON, April 8.— Associated ad 
vices from Cape Verde Islands suy

OF WAR VETERANS
%

GOOD ROADS BRING i’FO-
DETROIT, Mich.. April rt. E.lsel |»jjE  P R O S P E R IT Y . SE M -

, .. Ford, president o f the Ford Motor i v m  I.’ r n i 'V T Vthe Portuguese trans-Atlantic flyers * . , .... , , liYOLI*, I H I A l t
,,, . ... * . . „  . . .  * ompnny, yesterday notified veterans im 'i 't iwit ' resume the r flight to Brazil nt , ,  , • ISO M l.

f» p. m. April llth. They expect to 
arrive at Fernando Noronhn, o ff Urn. 
zilinn const at 11 o'clock the next day, 
covering 1,30ft miles, the most d iffi
cult leg o f the flight. Yesterday's 
flight from the Canary Islands to 
Cape Verde, 816 miles, averaged 92 
miles an hour.

o f foreign wnrs thnt he wnult em
ploy 200 men dally from the veterans’ 
bureau for nn indefinite period. Only 
men who have resided in Detroit six 
months or more will he employed, it 
was made clear.

In his announcement Mr. Ford is a

IS AFTER

8-rad and lt-w

: CRENSHAW, PRIDDY &  COMPANY
* “ SERVICE TH AT COUNTS’*

Wu handle everythin# in

; TDK FRUIT AND VEGETABLE LINE
Car Lots or Less. Ship us

J Richmond. Virginia
■ i i i a a i R a a B i a s i a i i a i B s s p u s ' i a r ' t i i i . " r i f R i B a a B i i N B i i i i i a

said to hnve made it clear destitute J 
men given position* would ho paid ■ 

Vaudeville Show, Men's Club, April their wages in advance until such ■ 
21st. 0-tfc time ns they were in improved finnn- Jj

____________________  rial circumstances. !
TAK E  NOTICE

When better cars are sold, N. H. 
fhimcr will sell them. The Ruiek and 
Oldsmohile, the only ear* that guar
antees twelve months. 8-6tc

THREE K IL L  MAN FOR V..J0.

Put Edison Mazda
LAMPS in every 
socket for better, 
brighter light.

L . . . $7.50
2.00

$6.00TO $7.50 
F. P. RINES

105 Palmetto Ave Sanford. Florida,

CHICAGO, April 6.— Three youths 
who shot nml killed n man to obtain 
15.40 were being sought by the police. 

"EXIDE BATTERY’ SERVICE" the The victim was Jacob Marcus*, a junk 
strongest in the world. We nro pnid dealer, who was lured into a hate- 
to cxnmino nnd re fill your batter ment under the pretense o f complet- 
free of charge. The Hattory is the ing a sale. He was shot while resist- 
life o f the cnr. We re-charge nnd re- ing effort* to rob him.

i ■1 a 
a 
■ 
■

ELECTRIC
VIBRATORS

ELECTRIC
STOVES ....

ELECTRIC 
IKONS

pair all makes batteries — Ray Broth
ers, Sanford, Fla. 311-tfc-daw

Fresh Fuuer Kraut. 10c pound. 
Widoman Caldwell, agent., grocery and 
market, 5th street nnd Sanford ave-

Try a Herald Want Ad today.

fta fta

nue. D. O. Brown Bldg, 8-3tc

TALK BONDS AND WORK 
TO PUT OVER THE COUNTV 
HONI) ISSUE.

8-5td and lt-w

THE WEATHER
F’or Florida: Generally fair 
tonight nnd Friday.

■
■
■

3

9  ■ __ *
■ft a* s
*1 ■

■ Si ......................................................H I  l l i m i l B R a i "  • •
■■ ■■■*■>■■■■■■■■• ■■■•■■■■■■■■■ ■ ■ a a s a a i s a  -i o i i m
■ ■ i ■ B iM i iB ia a ia i '  ■■■•■■■■■■■■■

MAR I IN C O . 
................. .

vlZ-tjn. .  |. . o . i n i d .  . . i—* A . . .  i ' , .  —  ^ ' A

FOR SALE BY A L L  GROCERS
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At the Star Theatre Tomorrow and Saturday

Ml
M

L0NGW 00D Ml
*3
Mi

Herahi want ds get results. LUMBER SI RE TO INCREASE 
SAYS RAMSEY, BOOST M AY BE 

20 PERCENT SAYS DEALER 
(Continued from page 3)BASE BALL WEEK nt the present time. Tnken as a 

whole the last month was exceeding-

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. E. Hardy enter
tained the people o f Maine who arc 
spending the winter in Longwood at 
their beautiful winter home in South 
Longwood on the evening o f March 
28th. This occrsion was also a fare
well party to four o f the party who 
left the next day for Mnine. The 
veranda was decorated with pink and 
blue crepe paper roping nnd lights 
covered with pink paper, also beauti
ful flowers were everywhere. The 
tables were spread with dainty pink 
and blue favors at each place. A 
most delicious lunch of strawberry 
ire cream and enke was served. A fter 
this F. II. Ranger with a few well 
chosen words presented Mr. nnd Mrs. 
E. E. Hardy with n wntej set nnd a 
hnnd painted vase made in Florida. 
Although tnken by surprise both re
sponded feelingly. Thus closed a 
very enjoyable evening. Those pres
ent were Mr. nnd Mrs, Frank Noyes 
nnd son Carlton, Watervllle, Me.; Mr. 
nnd Mrs. George Smith, Mrs. Myra 
Farrington, Walnut Hill, Me.; Mr. 
Henry Judkins, Chesterville, Me.;

IS UNDER SPELL :
■

“ Little People” Have Sway Over 
Stream in Ireland.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ •■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a

THE TEST OF A MAN

Waterway , In County Fermanagh 
Avoided by the Dwellers Near It

Becauaff of Old Superstition.

•:'S

l ’ p tn County Fermanagh, In the a 
northern part " f  the Emerald * 
there Is a dark, deep, silent stream, ■ 
which winds Its way some 15 lulh* ■ 
or more through u picturesque cuun- ■ 
try. It Is colled the Klieelees, or the J 
Stream of the Fairies, uml there are ■ 
many tales and legends told concern- *  
lug It. It rises near the little village 
of Derrygonnelly, Its source being 
small lake t ailed llunnhoDe. Its course 
lies between the picturesque moun
tain* of ilo and h beautiful level coun
try mi Its other hnuk t ailed the Holden 
plain. The wild sedge grows down to 
Its very waters, anil above It the cur
lew sends out Ids eerie call In the hush 
of tlie evening. Htit beautiful as the 
stream may look to visitors. It Is 
shunned hv the country folks who live 
In Itn vicinity. Tradition says that 
at titie time the little fairy people* 
placed a curse ii|n.o It nnd from that 
time on death uml disaster have come 
out of Its treacherous waters many 
times. There are few who rare In 
wander along Its hunks for In the

is determined by his willingness to serve— 
The officers of this bank expect success for
this institution only as compensation measur-

%

ed solely by the service they are able and will
ing to render the people of this section.

Our success is a reflection o f your success, 
and you will find us more than willing to do 
the best we can to see you succeed.

First National Bank
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

5 F. I*. FORSTER, President II. F. WH1TNBR, Caihict
■

B
A
S
E

We handle ihc celebrated 
Spaulding, React and Drop- 
cr-Mitinurd line*, aka Ihc 
"Louisville Slugger" lint*. 

Everything far the hall 
player at right price*.

CAM, AN II SEE OCR 
1.1 NE

B
A
L
L

SANFORD CYCLE CO.
TH E  SPORTING STORE 

Phone 251-W Sanford. Florida

!■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■■■■■BMBHHaHanRUBI

GLOBE PIANO CO.
SAVE YOU MONEY

Write ua

Empire Hotel Block
OKI,AN DO, FLORIDA

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
O PT IC IA N —OPTOM RTRIST

Kant. lot St. Sanford, Fli

TR AIN  SCHEDULE
CORRECTED TO NOV. 16. 1921

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

83
07

Southbound 
Arrive 

... 2:30 n.m.

1)1
SB......
85......

1:18 p.m. 
2:55 p.m. 
0:55 p.m.

Northbound 
Arrive 

82 ....... 1:48 a.m.
84.. . .I I  :45 n.m.
80.......   2:33 p.m.
92.. .~ .....  4:00 p.m.
28.................. 10:00 p.m.

Trilby llrnnrh 
Arrive

xNo. 100.....
xNo. 24 
xNo. 158....
No. 22.....

Depart* 
2:46 n.m. 
8:40 n.m. 
1:38 p.m. 
3:20 p.m. 
7:10 p.m.

Departs 
2:03 a.in. 

12:05 p.m. 
2:55 p.m. 
4:05 p.m.

Depart! 
7:00 a.m. 
3:25 p.m. 
7:10 a.tn. 
7:00 p.m.

xNo. 167...
'N o . 21..
xNo. 101...
xNo. 25.....
No. 2 2 ....

Leesburg Hranrli 
Arrive

........ 3:55 p.m.
2:50 p.m. 
6:50 p.m.
1:30 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

Depart!

Oriedo branch
xNo. 120........... 7:45 p.m.
xNo. 127...........

x— Daily, except Sunday.
3-40 p.m.

her at low c!ih it in hut 
those who are thinking 
an* going to make arrangements for 
that material la-fore it advances and 
which it is going to do from nil re
ports. Now for n “ Greater Tampa."

J. W. Shaffer, cement contractor,

nnturnl that Mr. and Mm. W ill Greene, formerly Unger* Hie old «iutng that Inis 
o f building f,f  Wilton, Me., now o f  Pennsylvania; bundl'd

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. II. Rnnger a.id son 
Ralph. Drydcn. Me.;
East Wilton, beside* 
hostess.

C. H. Corn nnd

low ll from -I r- tv
many yearn:

<i.in mm

•L H. Ranger, Hal ■ball it for fl«li nnd ti*hln* 
the host and **’ “ 11 It tw (nr (ItuMiiing.

lie i'll
fur! 8 9 5 S S S 3 S -  X S S B B i i a a a i B i a B f l B B B I B B B X I I B X a i B B B B a B B i a a B l I l  

■

Always unlucky 
with.

• Iinll It be to meddle

Miss Ruth left for
*aid in reference to building this their home in Franklin, Tenn., after 
year: " I have plenty o f work on spending two months in their win. 1
hnntl. I predict a big year In the ter home in West Longwood.

to ho

building line. On the other hnnd 
buildings that are going to be con
structed this year are going 
better and larger," he said.

His father, H. F. Shaffer, one 
the largest roofing contractors 
Columbus, Ohio, who has been 
Tampa for several months, said: 
have made up my mind to spend the 
rest of the winters in Tampa, 
my first trip to Tampa nnd I 
to sny that I was surprised when I Ruth Corn, 
looked the city over," he said. and Mrs. J. S.

"I make the assertion that Tampa Edwin Dinke). 
i* going to he one of the coming cities Mr. nnd Mrs. Wilkinson 
o f this country and the best city in daughter have returned

There i* a Mrnmte peculiarity about 
the river, and that is that it run* in 
hii apparently uphill course. The I 
legend that account* for ihi* freak of

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Dinkel motor- nature l* a* follows: One day KallltjP

B

:
:
■

SEE OUR SPRING W INDOW

Decorate Your Law n
ed to Dnytnnn Bench Sunday.

.Mrs. I- rnln nnd daughter. Fern, 
spent the week end in Orlando with
relatives.

Mr. Smally nnd Mr. Tyler, 
have been spending the winters 
for the past few years, left 
day

I !I

It is Among some of those taking in the i **m»c been 
want Water Carnival were C. If Cnrn, Miss ’•Den

a
a
B

the south before 
I f  you want 

don't take to the 
I f  you want

many years," 

to save the world, 
pulpit, hut go Home, 
to reform society,

don't mount the soap box, go Home.
No movement will move unless it 

start* in the Home.

Faber " it*  Ih-vlng from tier enemies 
along the river hank. In tier haste she £ 
dropped on< of her precious hook* In a 
I he wnlcr. Ike-ply grieved over her *  
I****, she raked her stuff over (lie 

vvho ►(ream, and lti*!iuitly- the waters 
here turned backward* In tlielr t our***, and 

years, left Thurs- la-r precious k>oh was restored to her. a 
for their home* in Connecticut, i Time and agnln various attempts ■

made to drain this trench* 
util, which very- often over- 

ilovv* it* hank* and docs considerable 
damage to the farmers In the vicinity. 
Hut alway*. dkaster and death him 
followed those who have meddled with 

little the *1 renin. At the la*i attempt made 
to Sanford M1,’h u series of iieelih-nts and death*

• pending befell tlo«*e who undertook the project 
that it probably will he a long time 
before tin* thing I* la ought up again. 
Even those who are tm>*[ Injured by 
the si ream’s vagaries, the farmers 
whose land* nrv* *o often flooded, will 
now have nothing to do with Hie drain- 

I be I<ongwood Civic League held liijr of the

FOR

Miss Olive Dinkel, ,Mr. 
Dinkel Mr. and Mrs.

and

to make their home, after 
the winter with Mrs. Wilkinson's 
parents. Mr. nnd Mr*. Rill Allen.

Dr. Kerr Iloyro Tupper will preach 
at the Baptist church Sundny 
ning at 8 o'clock.

Spring Time is Here
Help Make Sanford’s Lawns (Mower) Beau

tiful—We Will Help You
f

Ball H a rd w a re  Co.
■ a B I B I R I B B a B B l I B B B I B I B B B B B l I B B I I I I X I I X I I I I I I I I i a i lN I

evo- BBBBaMBBBBf lBaBaa iB IB f lBa i f laB l ia iBBBBBaBBBf l lB I IB l IBBBI

Sticelees, preferring ■
No reform will reform unless it Oielr regular monthly meeting Tues- fltiaiieliil lo** rather than Incurring the;

originates there.
No law will stand unless it Is fnv- 

ored there.
No religion will prosper that is not 

viable ther«
No education is o f much nccount 

that does not include the Home.
The real of either politics or eco

nomics is not the man hut the Home.
Build a Home in Tampa. Make it 

a "Greater Tampa."— Tampa Times.

lay, April 4th.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Rankin of Wagner

have moved into the house formerly 
occupied by the Parrish fnmllv

You won’t go wrong when you buy a 
Huppnmhilc. It's the b<-st automobile 
in the world in its price-class. fl-lfc

I HE FEM ALE OF TH E
SPECIES— DEADLY! AH!

Anyone laboring under the impres- 
ion that the life o f a motion picture 

star is nne of luxury nnd ease need 
only put themselves into the dainty 
hoots o f Mary Pickford, America’s 
Sweetheart, for n few- days during the 
filming of her latest United Artists 
production, "The Love L ight" which 
will he at the Star Theatre Friday 
and Saturday. And if the World's

Something special at Rivers Broth
ers, Sanford avenue— Ladles' pure 
thread silk hose, mercerized lisle top, ^ " '  vtlo-art * dainty foot gear doesn't 
seam nnd fashioned stitchings, double fit* ,',t ,ht‘m ">  ,h'' " lur,|y boot* of 
sole, heel nnd toe, shaped close fitting r '^rector. L ranees Marion, 
ankle. Colors, black, white nnd cordo- When Miss Pickford announced to
van. Knstor snlo price $1.25. Also 
a very nice and complete lino o f every
thing In socks, three qusrtcrs and 
full length hose for men, women, boys,

her organization that she had secur
ed Miss Marion as director and that 
the two of them would make a pic
ture, the masculine portion o f her st.itT 

girls nnd infants at Easter Sal* J rmi!cd a * .tinned nnd contented smile, 
prices. Don't fail to *oo our ahow- J nn‘I murmured among themselves that 
Ings before buying. Rivers Brothers, Hung* couldn't he much softer and

eifialty of the Little People.
And so today the Stream of the 

Falrle* pursue* It* crooked, treacher
ous course, at places like a
dazzling silver ribbon in the sunshine, 
at other part* lying In deep, dark, 
treacherous pool*, waiting for an un
wary one whose feet might step be
yond the rank sedge that lines It* 
hanks. And tradition ha* It that very 
often under cover of the night the 
Little People dunce fur Joy upon Its 
dnrk. mystic water*, rejoicing In the 
fact that the Mreniu Ini* kept Its faith 
with them.— Knn*a* I'lty Star.

Sanford avenue. 0tf-2wt ‘ here

Twenty miles per gallon of gas, 
15,000 mile.* on tires, no repair*. This 
is what Hupp owners sny. 0-tfc

Vaudeville Show, Men's Club 
21 st.

April
6-tfc

FOUR RIG DAYS AT KAN- 
NKit’S DEPARTMENT STORE, 
FRIDAY. SATURDAY, .MON
DAY AND TUESDAY— DOL
LAR SPECIALS TH AT W ILL 
OPEN YOUR EYES. COME 
EARLY. s-2lc

was no doubt that the robust 
males Would soon exhaust the oppos- 
*te sex and probably about 3 o'clock In 
the afternoon the fair director ami 
star would he taken home in n comn- 
toie condition caused by extreme fa 
tigue, thus enabling them to spend 
what they termed, a perfect day.

RELEASE HUS DRIVER.

NEW YORK, April tl.— David Znl. 
knn, hue driver, who was arrested on 
a manslaughter rhnrge in connection 
with the death o f Robert n. Roose
velt. Jr., was released in $5,000 bond, 

, pending further examination, Roose-’ 
pound. v*’lL 11 second cousin o f the Into Thoo-

Postal Air Service.
Mure limn li).i*kl,tk»i letters were 

curried by the po*i ofllce air mail serv
ice In the third quarter of l t d ,  
Assklunt positnu'ier Hcnerul Slmugh- 
ues*y told the mcmlter* of the Society 
of Automotive Englneei* at ope of Us 
recent meetings mi commercial avia- 
tioti. During ltint period the ulr until 
•airier* covered IHtl.tMSi miles, !>7 per 
cent o f toe*e scheduled trip* wrre 
completed on time ami all of the 
tegular trip* were made without la 
Juries. The cost of operation, which 
wan $H per loll mile In 1520, vvu* re
duced In 11*21 to ?*l |s>r tmt mile, and 
with the Improved de»ign of machine 
now being put in use Py Hie Dost O f
fice department, the co*i for the coin
ing year Is expected to he reduced 
$2.00.

W hen The S to c k  
Salesman Comes 
Around...

to B 
B 
B 
B

Fresh Bauer Kraut, 10c 
Widemnn Caldwell, agent., grocery and ,|l,re Roosevelt, was found unconscious
market, 5th rtrect and Hanford ave
nue. I). O. Brown Bldg. 8-3tc

Durability, economy, comfort and 
high trade-in is what you get i f  you 
own a Hupp. fl.tfc

in Columbus n*mue Friday night, 
after being struck by an automobile. 
He died Saturday.

To Teach Hawaiian Youth.
Alarmed at the trend of the youth 

of Hawaii away from agriculture ami 
other productive pursuit* ami Into non
productive clerical work, the American 
legion, department of Hawaii, 1* In
itiating u territory-wide movement 
looking toward the establishment In 
all school* of Industrial, agricultural 
and manual training.

Statistics for the past few years 
iliovv that a heavy majority of the 
hoy* and girl* attending the territorial 
public schools, particularly those of 
Ihivvntluti and Oriental bluml, an- tak
ing up so-called commercial courses, 
fitting them only for clerical work.

NOTICE!
All merchants are warned not to «el|

---------------- -------— W, A. Allison anything to he charged
Nice assortment new spring dress *n mt'-

!'-6tp G. W. S FENCER.materials received. Styles that will 
please you nnd nt prices you are w il
ling to pay. Visit our store and get 
the advantage of the new pricas. 
Rivers Brothers, Sanford avenue.

6t f -w 2t

The most conservative men arc buy
ing Hupmobiles, 6-tfc

IF  YOU 
AGAINST

HAVE KICKED 
COUNTY ROAD

COUNTY ROND ELECTION, CONDITIONS. VOTE YES ON 
TUESDAY. APRIL 11TH. VOTE THE 1ITH OR FOREVER AF- 
YES. iTER HOLD YOUR PEACE.

8-5U1 nnd Jt-w 8-5td nnd lt-w

Lite ra ry  Tidbits.
From a ltrltl»h Book—"She was a 

gin*! cook, as cook* go—ami a* cook* 
go she went."

One noticeable thing about our Ac
tion character* I* that they don't 
*l*'iid much lime earning a living.

No Roger. "The Triumph of the 
F.gg.” though It I* a story, do»*.* tmt 
relate how the egg reached it* |ie- 
cunlary eminence.

From Prince** Rlheseo'i hook. "I 
Dave Only Myself to illnine." we call 
thl* literary flower: "When he wa* 
w ith her now In* Mnmmervd. lie didn't 
know that a Htammer I* the divine 
eloquence of luxe."

Tell him that you have made up your mind to 
buy paid up Stock in the SANFORD BUILD
ING &LOAN ASSOCIATION, because the 
stock pays Four per cent each six months, is 
safe and conservative, and last, but not least, 
every dollar proes immediately into home- 
build inf?. Have applications for more than 
One Hundred and F ifty Thousand Dollars— 
people who are waiting for the money to 
build. We can’t pay stock salesmen, but ask 
you, that have money to invest, to discuss the 
matter with any of the directors o f the Build
ing & Loan Association or with any of our 
Bankers. They know.

-SHARKS $100.00 EACH

Buy all you can

| Sanford Building and 
i Loan Association

O F F I C E R S
T. J. M ILLER.............................. ......... President
H. R. STEVENS........................ .....Vice-President
A. P. CONNELLY.........Secretary and Treasurer

---------- D I R E C T 0 R S-----------
D. L. THRASHER 

S. O. SHINHOLSER
B. F. W HITNER 

FOREST LA K E

TXT \ tA ILT  JtT.XAU) WABT AD.

-AC - Jjjfr-T I— ~ ~ - »*) r •  i»  g *
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Cl ^ to to to to

POLITICAL to

iSAGE TEA DANDY  
TO DARKEN HAIR

IT'S GRANDMOTHER'S RECIPE TO 
• IIRING HACK COLOR AND 

LUSTRE TO HAIR

MATT MOORE A DOCTOR!

f o r  c o u n t y  c o m m is s io n e r

The friends of D. L. Thrasher an
nounce his candidacy for the position 
ef County Commissioner for District 
No 1 knowing that he will at all 
times be found doing his full duty n.
L  secs it and that the county will 
have a business man in District No. 1 
nnd a conscientious worker for the 
people of the whole country.— Paid 
Political Advertisement.

•----------------------------  • darkens the hnir so naturally and
f o r  c o u n t y  c o m m is s io n e r . evenly that no one can tell it has been 

— ----  t applied.
The friends of John Mclsch an Tho*c whose hair is turning gray or 

nounce his candidacy for the position hteoming fa(ic<| havc a surprise await-
of County Commiss oner or s ric ^  them, because after one or two
No. 2, knowing tha. e w a n npp||cations the gray hair vanishes
times be found doing his full duty as your locks become luxuriantly 
hc sees it and that the» cou n tywill , , ^ v ^  b„ utlful
have a business man in District No. -

You can turn gray, faded hair beau
tifully dark nnd lustrous almost over 
night if you'll get n h«t*!c o f "Wyeth’s 
Sage and Sulphur ompound" at any 
drug store. Millions of bottles of 
this old fnmous Sage Tea Recipe, im
proved by the addition o f other in
gredients, are sold annually, says a 

! well-known druglst here, because it 
1 darkens the hair so naturally

and a conscientious worker for the 
people o f the whole country.— Paid 
Political Advertisement

When you arc planning your new 
spring dresses, plan on visiting our 
store and taking advantage o f taiam 
o f the unusual values we have pro
vided for you. New goods Just re
ceived and at prices that please. 
Rivers Brothers, Sanford Avenue.

6tf-w2t

This is the age of youth. Gray- 
haired, unattractive folks aren’t want
ed around, so get busy with Wyeth's 
Sage and Sulphur Compound tonight 
nnd you'll be delighted with your dark, 
handsome hnir nnd your youthful ap
pearance within • few days.— Adv.

When Cosmopolitan Productions 
was filming "Back Pay" n new Para- 
mount picture the company engaged 
upon it went to Delaware Gap, Pa., 
where several country scenes were 
photographed.

Matt Moore, who plays the lending 
man’s part, was assigned to a physic
ian’s room in the hotel, the doctor be
ing out of town. He was awakened 
late one night nnd urged to attend a 
boy suffering from an attack of 
cramps.

Mr. Moore, who knows something 
nbout first aid, dressed, looked over 
the bottles on the doctor’s shelves, 
nnd went to the boy's home. Mr. 
Moore administered to little Jimmie 
and soon had him comfortable. As 
soon as he could smile, Jimmie gated 
at the actor and said, grinning: "You 
are fine in ’The Passionate Pilgrim,' 
hut 1 like you better us u doctor.' ”

"Back Pny," the story o f a coun
try girl’s struggles, ngninst self, in 
New York, will he seen ni the Star 
Theatre tonight. Scena Owen plays 
the lending feminine role opposite Mr. 
Moore.

Daily Fashion Hint to to

LAKE MONROE

PAGE SEVEN

Vaudeville Show, Men's Club, April 
21st. S-tfc

FOLLOWS A 1 A S IIIO N ARLE  
L IN E

MINISTER DRAWS FINE
FOR "W H ITE  SI. t VERY’

The Herald for Post Cards.

WE W ANT A BRIDGE AT 
OSTEEN FERRY. IT HAS 
BEEN INCLUDED IN THE 
$100,000 BOND ISSUE. VOTE 
FOR IT.

8-5td and lt-w

SANFORI) MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 West First Street 1018 West F'irat Street

NEW ARK. N. J., April 6.— The 
Rev. Cornelius Denscl, former pnstor 
o f the Now Netherlands Reformed 
Church of Pnssiar, was fined $500 
Tuesday after pleading guilty to vio
lation o f the Mann act. Federal 
Judge Lynch said the clergyman had 
suffered enough so he would not send 
him to Jail.

The minister left his family nnd 
his flock in the fall of 1020 and went 
to Buffalo with Trimt Hanneburg, a 
member of the congregation. They 
returned n few months later.

The drop shoulder, ope of the most 
Lnlii<iiiahle lines <•( the m .ivui, is fnl- 
i'\vnl in the development of tins silk 
urge fr»>ck. The lengthened skirt and 
■mbmiduy Ixirdi r oil sleeves and skirt 
.. r nolr. ihii • - , »  * *.! , la.it 

a id <■( Fashion. The short kimono 
dreves arc lengthened with one-piece 
il >'ing sietiuiis, and a casing adjusted 
at the waist-line, through which an 
il.i'tic is inserted, makes it possible to 
11 gut ale tire fulness to sit • the wear
er's fancy. Medium sire rciptires J1 j 
y.nds 54-iiich material 

Pictorial Review I H ot No ‘>7.11 
Si.’o . .1-1 to 4J indies bust and 14 to 
2U sears Price. JS cents Fuihmid- 
«i» No. 12505. Transfer, blue or >cl- 
low, 25 cents.

PI I VER RE NAMED
MAYOR OF ST. PETE
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The prolonged drouth is effecting 
the crops considerably in this section. 
The plnnta are growing slowly and the 
most of the pepper is filled with 
nphis. Farmers are fearful thnt the 
crop will produce only nl*>ut n half 
yield. Mrs. Mann nnd son Bartow 
Mann, who have their crop contracted 
for the season, will ln'gln to pick pep
per the lust o f this week. A t present 
they have a beafttiful field o f nbout 
ten acres of fine plants. George 
Cain, Ben Lake, Win. Roe, Mr. Mur
phy anil a few other earlier planters 
will In-gin to ship very soon.

Quite an attractive little playlet 
"The Health Fairies” wns staged at 
Monroe under the auspices o f Mrs. 
Ora Layton, secretary o f the Healtli 
Crusade in this section. Misses Dor
othy Goebel, the fairies, were win
some, pretty and appealing and acted 
their parts very well. Miss Cole is 
also a talented musician and enter
tained with severnl selections upon 
teh violin accompanied upon the pinno 
fly her mother, Mrs. Cole. Mrs. Lay* 
ton also tool; part in a character 
sketch and introduced the evening - 
performance by an instructive health 
story.

Mis- Webster, who represents the 
"Drink More Milk" campaign also 
visited the school Wednesday and en
couraged the children and commun
ity in the use of plenty o f clean, 
wholesome milk. By picture nnd story 
she very interestingly showed the 
value of milk to the human system, 
thereby teaching a splendid health les- 

Miss Webster encouraged us to 
drink all the milk we could and that

THE OSTEEN BRIDGE 
W ILL SAVE YOU MONEY 
WHEN YOU VISIT THE 
BEACH THIS SUMMER. VOTE 
FOR IT.

8-fitd and lt-w

THE REASON W HY— Mine Loco
motives, Factory Trucks, Battleships, 
Airplanes, Submarines nnd railroads 
rely almost exclusively on "EXID E" 
BATTERIES is because of their heavy 
capacity, rugged construction. There 
is an “ EXIDE" Battery made to fit 
every mnko automobile with 3 to 7 
years service. See us nbout an "EX- 
IDE" for your cnr.— RAY BROTH
ERS, "F.XlDE" BATTERY SER
VICE. 311-tfc-daw

Your shoe money goes farthest at 
our store Peters Diamond Brand 
shoes are solid leather throughout.
New spring stock Just received com
prising the new nnd good things for 
every member of the family. See our 
styles and hear our prices. Wo save 
yon money. Rivers Brothers, San
ford avenue. 6tf-w2t

ATTENTION, LEAGUERS!

You are expected to meet at the 
Methodist Church Thursday after
noon at <1:30 sharp to nttend the Cen
tral Florida I-cngue Union at De- 
i .ami. We must have 100 per cent to 
bring back the banner. You must 
be there. 7*2tf
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__________ Thcn , ,  IT. PETERSBURG, F l»„  ....... .... ^
----------  him for $20,040 «nd ha sold hi. horn. .Irlnh.11 »'.■...ntallm,.l l,.» «.•
•mmmmmm to Bcttlo ,he Bllit. Hc m i  rcllcv, j  »»»* mayor of tins city, who recently got it to drink. That problem has

■ of his clerical post, but It was test!- di-vkred himself In favor o f the one- confronted with a ghastly state

Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee o f the Busi
ness nnd Professional Women’s Club 
requests all young women d*slring 
employment to register at the First 
National Hank.

AGNES G. BERNER, Chairman

CHULUOTA INN
■
■
■

■
■K
■
■

On the Okeechobee Branch of the Florida East Coast Railway, Chuluo- 
ta, Fla., among the pines and lakes of Seminole county, an up-to-date 
modern brick hotel, with p r im e  baths and hot wntcr heat. F*imt 
class culaine. Rates $2.50 to $32>0 per day; $10 to $18 per week, ac
cording to location of room.

■
■

fied in court todny thnt many o f his (piece bathing suit and the "sea vamps’ 
old congregation now nttend services who wore them, even if his stand cost 
which ho conducts at his residence.

ever since coming into the state. The 
price nf milk is so staggering that

MRS. CHAS. D. BRUMLEY, Manager

GOOD ROADS PROTECTED 
ARE BETTER THAN GOOD 
ROADS NEGLE(TEI).

THE COUNTY ROND ISSUE 
W ILL PROTECT THEM.

8-fitd and lt-w

The Herald for Post Cards.

even the tint vest are balked, and some 
him his office, wns re-elected by a ,,f llB who (iai|,,j from the Blue Grass
majority of f>8 | vote* yesterday, w in-] state and thought we could recognise
ning over Dr. George Fitch and Noel 

Mitchell, who was recalled several 
months ago. A total of 2,951 vote* 
were cast.

C. It. Carter and Mrs. John .1. 
Burnside, nnd R. R. Pearce were re
elected city commissioners.
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a cow on sight have weakened con
siderably, fni in our effort* to pur
chase a four-footed bovine the price 
asked was so appalling that we stood 
hack astounded wondering if it real
ly was a cow or some rare species, 
the only one of its kind now extinct 
U|u>n the whole face o f the earth.

Neighbors and friends surprised 
Mrs. F. E. Wninwright Tuesday even
ing the orenaion being the celebration 
>. f Mr- tvninrvright’s birthday. Quite 
a number o f useftd presents were re
ceived by the gracious hostess among

:  PROFESSIONAL 
:  AND BUSINESS 
:  DIRECTORY
to
to You Can Had the Name of 
to Every Live Professional and 
to llii.loess Man in Hanford in 
to Thi* Column Each Day

t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o

them being canned fruit, linens, kitch- 
en ware, dishes, etc. Two large birth- 

♦ >  I day takes were contributed, one a 
«T« f brown solid cake, the other a pink and

The Magic Carpet
You could sit on the fabled carpet of Bagdad and view 
the world. In the whisk of an eyelash it would carry you 
any place you wanted to go. All you had to do was wish.

Advertising is a sort of magic carpet. Read it and in the 
twinkling of an eye you can review the merchandise of 
the world, pictured and displayed for your benefit.
You can pick up this paper and in fifteen minutes know 
what the different shops are offering in the way of fab
rics, patterns, varieties and qualities of almost anything 
you want.

The advertisements introduce you to the latest styles— 
the newest comforts for the home— the best o f the 
world’s inventions. They tell you how to buy, where to 
buy and when to buy. They keep you posted on things 
necessary to feed and clothe you and your family and 
make you comfortable and happy.

Read the advertisements as a matter of education. Read 
them to keep abreast of progress.

Read the Advertisements Regularly
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white layer cake, prettily dccorntcii. 
The table wim apreml ill the ynnl anil 
the many frieml* enjoyed the lovely 
refre*hment* ami Die evening very 

| much ami left winhing Mr*. Wnin
wright many happy return* o f the 

I <biy.
Mr. anil Mr*. Dorcas ami little 

daughter, Lucille, left for their home 
at Palmyra, I’n., Thursday morning 
ill their ear. Mr. ami Mrs. Dona* 

j certainly were the true blue ami they 
left many warm friends at this place. 
Lucilc had attended school at this 
place for the past four months and 
was a lovely child in every sense and 
greatly beloved by her teacher and 

| little school mat e*.

('. P. Rabun ha* moved from the 
Campbell place on First street to his 

j own home near his father’* place.
Mrs. II. C. Ilcnyc, o f Jacksonville 

has returned after a visit to Mrs. It. 
T. Wynee.
returned after a visit to Mrs shrdluu 

Mr. and Mrs. Duggins, o f Crescent 
i City, were guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. lieu 
| laike Tuesday.

T. E. Wuinxvright nnd son Joseph, 
who are employed at Chuluota, were 
at home Tuesday evening to nttend the 

1 birthday party o f Mrs. Wninwright.
| Spencer Wninwright, o f Oviedo, also 
visited his mother, Mrs. T. E. Watn- 

| wright.
Bartow Mann, one o f our hustling 

fnrmcrs, lias purchased the ten acre 
farm of Mr. and Mrs. Dorcas. Mr. 
Miller now occupic* the place hut will 

I give possession about the first of 
| July.

BRING BANDSMAN
HERE FOR TR IA L

Alfonso Pissani, 29, a member o f 
Cola-Snnto’s band which recently 
completed an engagement here, will 
he returned to this city to stand trial 
for an alleged attack upon a young 
woman who resides In Orange county, 
It was announced yesterday by Sher
i f f  Francis Karel.

Pissani, who is o f Italian descent. 
Is under arrest in New York and will 
bo brought here by Deputy Sheriff P. 
M. Moseley. Sheriff Karel expecta 
to leave today for Tallahassee to ob
tain requisition papers which will be 
forwarded to Governor Miller o f New 
York.— Sentinel.

THOS. J. A. UEIDY
Attorney nnd Counnellor-at-Law 

Practicing in State and Federal Court*

Over Seminole County Bank

George A. DeCottes ,
Attorney-at-Law

Otrr Seminole County Rank
SANFORD FLORIDA

•

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor nnd Rudder

SANFORD FLORIDA

SMITH BROS. 
Garage and Machine Co.

Expert Auto Repnir Work
Phone 30 Comer First and Oak

"WE DELIVER THE GOODS"

Quick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities

If please you, tell others; If no 
tell u*. Phone 498

Sanford Steam Laundry 
FOR SERVICE 

Call 146-J
W. RAWLING, Prop.

SANFORD NOVELTY7 
WORKS

V. C. COLLEIL Prop.

General Shop and Mil) 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

517 Commercial Street Hanford, Fla.

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

8ANFORD FLORIDA

Sanford Machine & 
Foundry Co.

General Machine nnd Boiler Work| 

Cylinder Grinding; Deluxe Pistons: 

Overaixe Ring! nnd Pina; FlywLeel 

Steel Gear Banda; Crank BknfU re

turned; agent* for Callle Inboard a»d 

Outboard Motors. ----------- Phone f t


